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THE NORMAL NEWS. 
r����""'�-..��� i 
ANNOUNCJBrl�
,
�::w LOCATED 1 , ! i NEW AN
A
'.�o 
\:�:::::-=��L��ARTERS , 
0 JD FRIE�DS AND 11ANY NEW ONES. 
OUR WORK SPEAKS FOR ITSELF. 
Wat�rrl\CH\, i?J\otograpJ\�r, 
Ov,er Wortley's Clothing Store. 
1..������ 
George J. Preston, 
::Me:rohaIL t Tailor:, 
No. l UNION BLOCK, Entrance same as Drs. Hul, and Van Fossen.· 
High Grade Tailoring at Lowest Rates. 
8uiting8, Overcoa's, P1l11tings, lt'ttn1:y VeNt8 (If' Jl101·eign 
nnd Domestic Good8. Cle11,dng and Rt'priirin{! 
done rensonably. Don 1 fi,rlJd tit, p{!l('e, 
No. 1 Union Blo<'h, 1Jp-:Stairs. 
\ltE Tll � 
I� YPSILA.''l'I. 
1fay suggest that you buy a new 
LA11P. 
WE have a nice line, and would 
try to please you. 
�BE. IN STYLE�-
-:And Buy tilt• Latest Non�ltics in FOOTWEAR at:-
Fred S. Horner's 
O..A..SH SHOE STOREI 
1 o G Conc-reoz Streat. 
LASTS-Rnzor Toe, N $quarc Toe. und The Tokio. 
Their department for the repair of Fine and Compliented STYLES-Trilby, Inside Lare, Button Oxford Plain Oxford 
Watches eannot be excelled. 
Sporting- Good� a. Specialty. 
Remember the: Place: 
NO. 38 HUROM STHEET. See Our GYM Shoes at 50 Cents. 
THE NOR"MAL NEWS. 
O. �:E:STFA.LL 
0. WG:Sfu:ff A{,l, & �Of{, 
LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE 
HACK, BU.S AND BAGGAGE LINE. 
Leave Ilnck and Trunk 01·ders at Ilawkins Ilouse, or Telephone No. 15. YPSI LANT'l, MIGHIGAN. 
············································································································ 
·� 0 � Have P= 
� � 
(fl ..... You � d;; .J 
� 
::::t �-C 
Seen .., � 
� 
�2 
> "i � 2 tJ) ,... 0 2 THE FINEST SHAVING PARLORS � ..... � .... Vl � IN YPSILANTI ? ,... Cl> > ..... � 0 ;,:::,. ;:o n Cl> C'> i 0, If not call on 1 � 
t-c'I 
-:, � !� � § :;-7 :;::,... 
� 11m1 I 1�mmm. 111 0 c,:, � > 0 t--1 � I ::s U). � VJ "i � E" ::s Co � 
Hawkins House. � � () 
�-
> � � 
-: 7 a 
� 
...... 
Excellent Facilities for 0 
� Bathing. :i 
3: -t -· 
� 
Best Workmen in the City. . 
···-········································································································ 
0 J, 
� 
� 0 
C o 
0 CO 
STUDENTS WHO ARE BOARDING THEMSELVES 
Will find it to thei?' a.dwintage to call on 
M J L • & c Staple and G • • ewJS 0., Fancy . . rocers 
FOR CANNED AND BOTTLED GOODS. 
Fruits and Vegetables in season. Goods Delivered free. Don't Forget the Place. 
17 HURON ST. 
�Alv;ra.ys :Sri::n.g Your :F'eriod.ica.l :Sook. 
0 = -�-
• 
THE NORMAL NEWS. 
:1.940 
Charles 
King 
& Co., 
:l.994=. What's on FOOT ? 
TRIM'S SHOES ! ! ! ! 
E. E. Trirl) & Co., 
UNION BLOCK, YPSILAN1'I. 
I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Grocers. I C. S. SMITfi, 
. East Side Meat rlarket 
Dealers in Portland and Louisville Cement, 
Calcined Plaster and Plastering Hair. 
Y�Sil@riti, MiGR. 
Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon a Specialty. 
'v\Te always please ladies who keep boarders, as our 
prices are as low as the lowest. 
as Ea8t Oro8s St.reet, . 
..................................................... !······················································ 
NEAT,. . . . 
}) 
• t• 
CLEAN, ... 
ATTRACTIVE (11\ 11\g. 
That is the kind you want; 
That is the kind we do. 
That is the kind THAT PAYS. 
Some things are dea1· at any JJ1'ice; Inferior Printing is \ 
is one of them. Good work co.�ts no mo1'e if you kno10 
where to go. When you want the be.qt for your money, 
call on or address 
The E. H. Greene 
123 Congress St. Printing Co. 
······-··············································· I 
"The N£agara Falls Route." 
BETWEEN 
CHICAGO, DETROIT and TOLEDO, 
A�D 
BUFFALO, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK, 
BOSTON and the EAST, 
(Passing direclly by and in full view of Niagara Fulls), 
Wortley & Co. A�DTO I MACKINAW and NORTHERN MICHIGAN. 
CLOTHIERS and HATTERS, Running through curs without change. 
Respectfully invite the young men of the Normal to 
come and examine their Fall Suits and Overcoats. 
Their New line of Hats, Neckwear and Dress Shirts I 
A SU M,11 ER NOTE BO()K, desr.riptive of tlte Easter11 
is particularly fine this season. They also keep the Resorts (Jnd Touri�ts' Ptdnts tf Interest ltanclsomely 
largest assortment of Underwear in the city. i"llust1Y1ted, will be sent on application. 
WORTLEY & CO., 
011,e Price Clothiers, Congres.� Street. 
ROR'T JII LLE R, 
Gen·J Superintendent, 
Detroit, MiclJ. 
0. W. RUGGLES, 
Gen'! P1u,s·r and Ticket Agt., 
Chicago, 111. 
THE NOR MAL NEWS. 
RANDALL Th
e Ypsilantian 
.Discusses Live Themes, - - - -
Gives all Important Local News, -
j?l\oto�rapl\�r. 
ARTISTIC POSING & LIGHTING 
Superior Finish. 
Highest Standard of Excellence in all details 
· pertaining to the art. 
30 East Huron St., ANN ARBOR, MICH. 
Has an Ente1·p'rising Normal Co1•respondent. 
PRICE { to Nor"?al Students a·Jd Alumni, !_ $I OO from thll.! date to July 1, 1895, - \ • • 
W. M. OSBAND, Editor and Proprietor. 
Job Printing: w� h.avc t11.e b�st equfppe� Job Prmtrng oflke rn Yps1lant1, the 
most experieneed workmen, a11d our charges are reason­
able. Get our figures before ordering elsewhere. 
"By the way, 
BOGUE & 1-f OWE, 
those 
�OOD Y-6..RD 
fellows, 
On SUMJJ,JJT ST, near the Stand Tov:6r, 
give u.� Students the best deal on wood. 
They furnish good dry kindling-wood, 
tvu.'' 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B. F. CLARK, MANAGER, 
355 WABASH AVENUE., OHIOAGO. 
Our calls for teachers for September are already beginning 
to come in. While desirous of enrolling aoon teache·rs of all 
grades, we PARTICULARLY wish to list a large number of teachers 
for grammar and primary work. No progressive teacher can 
aff�rd to be blind to the opportunities offered by a wel1-conduct­
ed agency. 
BOSTON; 
NEW YORK, 
We Filled Over 1000 Places in 1894. 
EVERETT 0. FISK �& CO., 
CHICAGO, 
LOS ANGELES. 
WASHING TON, D. C. 
TORONTO. 
T H E  NORMAL N EWS. 
517 Cross St., Samson's 517 Cross St., One Block East from Normal. One Block East from Normal. 
1itll , ·m��IN & MVitr ill�l�ffl� 
Guitars, 
Banjos, 
Mandolins, 
Viol ins. ·------------------·-
P iaf)os af)d Organs 
TO RENT. 
R.ent Applied if Purchased. 
Strings 
For all Instnwients 
,, f:ipecialty. 
Every String Warranted. 
Pianos and Organs Sold on Easy Payments, 
Exchanged, Tuned, Repaired, rloved, Boxed. 
Everything 
in the 
M. usical Line. 
leave yon1' Ol 'der8 fv1· 
Sheet Music and Music Books 
A Libera l  D iscount. • 
Prompt Attent ion . 
Tim e, Trouble and Postage Saved. 
Don't Stop 
To Ring t he Ilel l or Knock, bnt Come Right In  
And see for yonr�elf. 
Ever) body Welcome. 
WEL,LS & FISK, 
GRO C ERS_ 
Fir8t Class Goods and Low P,·ices O,tr .Alotlo. CL UB PA TRONA GE SOLICITJ!.'D. 
123 Congress St. , Ypsilanti, Mich. 
FRANKLIN I .  CARPENTER, 
-' ' Students' :-------
,: Oil Stoves and 
� 
�� �����-- . �·· ,�: Oil Heaters 
,-------' ' ' � a Specialty. 
Hardware, Stoves and House Furnishings 
A FULL LINE O F  
: : GARLAND STO VES, : PARIS RANGES, : : 
FA MOUS PENINSULA STEEL RANGE. 
lt w i l l  pay yon to cal l 1111<1 �ee ,1 hat inducements l ha\'e to offer. 
rfH E  NORMAL N EWS. 
VOL. XIV. Y PSI L\ ::'\TI,  M I C H . ,  M .\RC TI ,  1 895 .  KO. 7 .  
::=:=========================------., TEIE NORJ::vl.LA.L J::-.J"E"""vv" S of the school be wel l served, i t  should h ave i ts own bu i ld i ng. By th is  means both ch i ldren  and  teachers cou ld  be better accommodated.  
P U B LI I IED :\fO :\'T I I LY DU R I � G  T I I E  SC I I OO L  Y L\ R  B Y  THE STUDENTS 
O F  T I  LE :.VT ICJ I IGA N STAT E N O R i\I A L  SC II O O L. 
S. C. McA LPI N E ,  '95 , Editor=in-Chief. 
CHAS.  D.  LIVINGSTON , '95 ,  Business rlanager. 
LOCALS A N D  P E RS O NALS. 
There could be exempl i fied che most recent i m -provements i n  school arch i tecture ,  san i tat ion ,  heati ng, vent i lat ing, l igh t ing, seat i ng, etc . ; the larger senio r  c lasses cou ld then be provided tor  in  a way that  i s  im possible now."  We feel l i ke  emphasi z ing the above  po in ts .  Thi s  Train ing School  shou ld be in  a separate bu i ld ing, and this bu i ld ing should be some d i s -"·· \1 . GrtEGOltY, '95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Athencum 
E :\1 M l,T E. DOII A:'.'IY, '95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ath letic Association tance removed from the ma in  bu i ld ing, and N 1 NA Hi;;ssE, •97 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Olympic shou ld in  a l l  respects be adapted to  i ts uses .  I f  
F R A N K  A N D R EWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Conservato1·y a b u i ld ing i s  m ain ly  t O  aCCOmmOdate ch i ldren,  i ts C I IAS. COGS I IALL, '95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :\ l ock Congress approaches should be especi a l ly convenient and R. w .  H .\ R l{ i soN, '96 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Adclphjc appropr i ate ; and i ts entrances, hal ls ,  wardrobes ,  
ExcHANGEs. etc . ,  should be of speci al c:oustruc t ion .  Under J l!:NN r n  i\fcARTI I UR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Cn:sccnt _____ the present  arrangement .  the ch i ldren , in order 
S ubscription Price , 5 0  cents per y e a r ;  Single Copies , I O  cts . to keep ou t  of  the way of  the Normal s tudents ,  Entered at t he  posloffice a t  Ypsi lanti as second cl;tSS matter. are obl iged to go to the rear o f  the bu i ld ing and  Upon business matters address Chas. D. Li\' ingston, + 1 6  Brower St. enter through the wardrobes. I n  th i s  connecti on  i t  should be stated t ha t  t he  ch i ldren of t he  
S,<1�\,�·\.�,.,o.,\.,_ pract ice school and the great army of Normal  students should no t  be gathered i n to the same The u rgent need of o u r  N ormal  School  at bu i ld i ng, for the reason that  they are properly present ,  i s  a new bu i ld ing for  the Trai n i ng suhjec t  to d ifferent treatmen t :  the  d i sc ip l ine ,  School  Department .  I n  a general way th i s  i s  m ovements,  e tc . ,  of the one,  are  no t  s u i ted t0 no t ic:eable to a l l  our  students ;  bu t  i t  i s  made the o ther .  clearly apparent to a l l  the rnem bers of  our In a Train ing School , each of  the grade rooms  senio r  c lasses, who ,  as a pa r t  of  t he i r  regu lar should h ave connected w i th i t  one or  two  reci ta ­du ty ,  are  assigned to  th i s  department for  the t ion  rooms ,  so as to  admi t  of d iv id ing the grade, work of  pract ice - teach ing and observat ion .  as occasi on  m ay requi re ,  i nto sect ions or gronps  The  present  quarters a re  no t  only i n adequate u nder charge of sen iors, thus  g iv ing  i ncreased for the pu rpose of the school ,  but some of the faci l i ti es for p ract ice teach ing. A separate rooms are i l l  _ven t i lated and badly l igh ted. bu i ld ing for  the Train i ng School, wh ich  shal l  be Severa l  of the  grade rooms  are too smal l  for a model  o f  wh at  the school house shou ld  be ,  i s  sch ool  rooms in an ordinary school ; and when no  new i dea. The I l l i no i s  State 1: ·ormal has we cons ider  that  each of the rooms must  be  such a bu i ld ing, and the Normal  School  a t  u sed  not  only fo r  the ch i ldren of  a grade, bu t  a t  B ri dgewater, Mass. , i s  now erect ing a Practi ce  the  same t ime as a schoo l  of dai ly observat ion  Schoo l  at  a cos t  of $ 1 00,000. We no t i ce  w i th for from twelve to twenty adul ts, thei r i n - 1 great i n terest that  b i l l s  have been i ntroduced i n ­adequacy i s  glar ingly obvious .  \ to ou r  Legislatu re m ak ing app_ropria t ions  for  In  the l ast  repor t  0 f  the Sta te B oard of Edu - th is  very  desirable and  m uch  needed i m prove­cat ion to  the  Legislature, Pri nc ipa l  Boone men t. \Ve hope they wil l  pass, and we u rge a l l  speaks at  l ength of  the  Tra in ing School .  We fr iends o f  sound educat ion and the p roper train ­quote the fol lowing :  "Very soon,  i f  the pu rposes i ng o f  teachers,  t o  lend a hand to  th i s  end .  
• )  
-' THE NORMAL N EWS. 
Our Normal  School,  which i n  so m any respects l eads the  Normal Schoo l s  of other states, should not  remain beh ind  in th i s  regard . M ichigan should have the best .  
the con testants have thei r art ic les about com ­pleted and are ready to begin the t rai n ing for del ivery .  Th i s  i s  we l l s ince in the final de�is ion of the j u <lges, del ivery and l i terary meri t are of  
* equal weigh t .  A t  th i s  season of the year, teacher� find them - Pursuan t to  the p lan adopted la s t  year) two  selves th i nk ing m ost  of e'11p loyment  for t he se t s  of j udges w i l l  be procured, so that those fu ture.  It is to b.e regret ted that those who are who look after the l i terary meri t of the orat ion  now do ing good serv ice  i n  the professi on mus t  w i l l  have  no th ing to  do wi th  de l i very. Two feel any uncertai nty concern ing the i r  tenure in wel l -known c i t i zens of M i ch igan have a l ready office ;  and yet ,  owing to  the cro wded condi t ion p ro mised to act  as judges of the Contest ; fou r  o f  o u r  ranks, and to  t h e  l ack of  a better system o th ers remai n to  b e  heard from .  We shal l  of h i ring, eth i ca l  pr inc iples have coff1 e  t o  be doubt less be able  to announce the names of al l  sadly ignored.  That  such shou ld  be the case i s  in our  next i ssue .  M eanwh i l e  l e t  e,·ery one be a source of grea t  harm t.o our profession, for, in I preparing to a t tend this contest . Whatever the  race for a posit ion, the real meri ts  of the rank the  work done may take, j udged from a teacher often becom e  a secondary m atter .  We  bel i eve t ha t  there i s  great  need  of reform i n  t h i s  regard. Sup ' t  C .  0.  Hoyt of Lansi ng, i n  a paper read, las t  December, before the Mich igan S tale Teachers' Assoc iat ion,  poi nts out, very effectual ly, the evi ls which beset ou r profession .  We are fortunate i n  being able to  present  the paper i n  th i s  i ssue. Such quest ions can not  be too frequent ly  d i scussed by teachers, and i t  wou ld be wel l i f  school boards and patrons of 
l i terary and an orator ica l  s tand point ,  i t  wi l l  be  the supreme effort of eigh t of the bes t  s tudents i n  sch ool . and as such i t  wi l l  be  worthy of an extended patronage. Let every fri end of the  con test C\ >ns ider i t  a personal <lu ty to a ict i n  secur ing a crowded house fo r  th i s  event .  
schools  knew more abou t  them.  So long as FACULT Y .  those of i n fer ior qual i fi cat ions can ga in  access Dr. Boone  lec tured a t  Paw Paw,  Mar .  8 .  H e  t o  our  schools, our  profession m ust  suffer. gave a n  address bdore the St .  Patr i ck Banque t  Teachers shoul rl be sen t  ou t  who are  thoroughly  a t  S t .  John 's Church,  Mar .  1 6, and attended the  equ ipped ; then ,  hav ing secu red a pos i t ion ,  the i r  Col lege A . s0ci a t ion  of the Nor th  Central  States ,  cont i nuance therei n shou ld be i nsured so long at  Evaston, I l l . ,  Mar .  2 9 .  as they are doing cred i table work.  ' l he Normal  Prof. l\ l cFarl ane lec t u red a t  M id l and, Mar .  2 .  has done  m uch to  raise the 1ua l i ficat ions o f  her  H e  lectured a t  F l i n t ,  Mar .  8 ,  on " Physi ca l  s tudents wi th in  the  past two years .  \Ve h eart i ly  Causes ; " and worked wi th  the  c i ty  teachers i n  sym pathize w i th  such a n  a t tempt ;  though i t  B l ackboard and I l l u strat i ve Sketch ing o n  M ar .  m eans added work to  her s tudents,  ye t  a l l  who 9 .  He has started a new c lass  i n  drawi ng to  ar� thoroughly  consecrate,i to  the  work of mee t  tbe n eeds of the Kindergarten teachers who teach i ng wi l l  see the  wisdor1 of  �uch a course.  were unable to take the regular drawing. The If  we would expect a id  from the stat':! in bet ter- c lass meets from 4 : 30  to 5 :50 p .  m. ,  two days a i ng and extending the power of our  educat ional  week . i ns t i tu ti on�,  i t  i s  t ime  that  we as teachers en - The c l ass i n  ' ' Sketch inog from Li fe," started deavor to m ake  a l ike advancement rn  our some t ime  ago , i s  surely doi ng very cred i tab le  qua l i ficat i ons, an < l  i n  the condi t ion of  ou r  I work as anyone m ay real ize  u pon  i nspect ion  of profess ion.  t he  spec imens fi ni shed by  the c l ass. The class .;:. meets eve1 y day from 4 : 00 to 6 : oo p .  m .  On t h e  1 0th o f  M ay wi l l  occur t h e  seven th Prof. B arbour  del i vered the Commencement  oratori c a l  contest for t h e  N O R M A L  N EWS Pri z e . 1 address a t  I m l ay Ci ty, Mar .  2 2 .  This  leaves b u t  l i t t l e  m ore than a month fur The Pedagogical C l u b  d i scussed , Feb .  26 ,  ac t i ve  preparat ion . We are  g lad __ to know tha t  . om�  of the  m a ny ph ases of  "di fferent  educa-
T H E  NOR 1.\1 A L  N EWS. 3 
t i onal va l ues for the d ifferent knowledge grou ps," c lass h e  addressed h i s  words. The end of 
especia l ly  sc ience versus hi story, l i teratu re, etc. , knowledge i s  l i fe .  Extended knowledge is  no t  
for ch i ldren under 1 2  or 1 4. necessary. When we know enough to give us 
D r. Smi th has i ssued a not ice to teachers of va l id  ground for action, the next  thing i s  to lz've. 
of m athemat ics and others i n terested throughout  Appl ied to the spi r i tua l  l i fe,  i t  i s  no t  necessary 
the state to find out the advisab i l i t y  o f  forming for one to know all of  the mysteries of  God to 
a Mathemat ica l  Sect ion in the M i ch igan Acact - be  a Christ ian.  I f  he w i l l  but p lace h imself into 
emy of Science wh ich  was formed at Lansing right relations w i th God and the Universe, h e  
l ast December. w i l l  soon come to a more perfect  knowledge of  
D r. Smi th ta lked on Lent  i n  chape l ,  M ar. 1 3 . the truth.  One way to know then i s  to do. .  A 
Prof. B .  L D'Ooge d iscussed " Proverbs and j ust and uprigh t l i fe i s  poss ible even for the 
Proverbi a l  Expressi ons in C i cero · ,  a t  the c lass - agnostic .  Bel ief in God i s  a lmost axiomat ic ,  
i ca l  conference at  Ann Arbor ,  M arch 2 7 and 2 8 .  for He i s  revealed to m ankind at  l arge. Then 
Prof. Pease has accepted th e appointment  as too exi st.:1nce of  such a being is verified in the 
a member of the ' 'Comm i ttee of  Twelve" author - experience of men .  The B ible  i s  a l iv ing w i t­
i zed by the Ashbu ry Park meet ing of the N .  E. ness of God, whi le  the existence of Chri st stands 
A. , wh ich is to m ake a report on "Ch i ldrens' as a h i stori cal  fact. Chri st l ived on the sup­
Songs" at  the Denver meeting of the  Assoc iat ion posi t ion that there i s  a God, and a l l  of the good 
next July.  Th i s  i s  an honor of  which Mr .  Pease that  has come to the world from his l i fe i s  due 
m ust  be proud.  to the fact  that h e  tried to pattern after that  
Professor B .  L.  D 'Ooge has recent ly p repar- h igh i deal .  Final ly,  the speaker showed by 
ed a Latin Compos i t ion �ablet which promises quoti ng· from both the Old and N ew Testaments 
to be  of great val ue  to teachers of  Lati n .  The th at the only way to know the truth i s  to l i v e  
value  of Latin wri t ing i s  coming to be m ore t h e  t ru th .  
general l y  recogn i zed, bu t  the  l a.bor o f  correc ti ng THE HARP OF TH E S E N S E S. 
such exerci ses i s  too great for m ost teach ers to Prof. John B .  DeMotte, A. M . ,  Ph.  D. , o f  
u ndertake. T h e  object  of t h e  Com posi ti on Cambr idge, assisted by Truman W. H arrington, 
Tablet  is to present a method of correcting o t  Ch icago , appeared in N ormal  H al l  on the 
Lati n exerci ses by wh ich  the labor o f  the teacher  evening of  M arch 1 1 , and del ivered the lecture 
may be lessened. I t  does th is  by the use  of known as the " Harp of the Senses ; or the Secret 
certain s igns, not as marks of  correct ion ,  but  to o f  Character Bu i ld ing." The lecture was m ade 
a id th e pupi l  i n  co rrect ing his  own work. The very effect ive  by a l arge number of  i l l ustrations 
Tablet i s  publ i shed by Ginn  & Com pany. It is thrown on canvas i n  front of the audience.  
com posed of  good ·paper and m ay be had at  any Prof. De Motte made the s tatement that we  never 
book s tore for ro cents .  see each oth er ;  he  then proce.eded to show how 
D.  C .  Van Buren  l eads  i n  the d iscussion of  a the unseen i s  m ade  known to us through the  
paper  on  M odern Algebra, a t  the M ich i�an mind .  H e  then  p icturec\ on the canvas the  
Schoolmasters '  C lub  at Ann Arbor March 30 .  v ibrati ng columns o f  a i r  se t  i n  mot ion by various 
H ') W  S H A LL W E  KN ow? m usical  tones.  Fol lowing th i s  came i l lustrat ions 
The regu lar  month ly  address before the Stu - of the various organs connected w i th the senses, 
dents '  Chri st ian A3soc i at ion was del ivered in -the ear, the eye, the bra in ,  the spinal corrl ,  
Normal H al l ,  Sunday afternoon , March  1 0, by and the nervous system.  H e  expla ined the  
the Rev . J .  W. Bradshaw of  Ann Arbor. The  p rocess by which sensat ions are  transmi tted to 
speaker chose as h is  subject ,  " How Shal l  We and from the brain,  and he  showed how hab i ts 
Ynow the Things of the Sp ir i tual  L i fe?" and are formed. Mr .  De Motte bel ieves that society 
proceeded i n  a system at ic  and effectual way to shows part i a l i ty in deal ing wi th  her sons and · 
answer th i s  quest ion .  H e  d i v ided agnosti cs i n - daughters .  Whi le  the boys are turned loose i n  
t o  two c lasses : 1 .  Those who d o  not  know and the s treet where v ice  i s  a constant companion,  
do  no t  w i sh to k now. 2 .  Th ose who do not  the g ir l s  are kept at home  u nder the p rotect ion 
know but would l ike to know. To the l at ter I of a careful mother .  He bel ieves that the boys 
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sh ou ld  be acco rded an equ al protec t i on against The 1Torrn al band assi sted i n  a concert  a t  v ice .  The lecture c losed wi th so m e beau t i fu l  C leary\ h al l ,  Yl ar .  20 .  i l l u strat i ons  o f the World ' s  Fai r .  A soci a l fo r the benefi t 0f th e  Normal bancl SAVO'\APOLA. was gi ven at the Sa\ ·ory club, M ar .  30.  D r. W i l l i am H. C rawford lec•ured in 1 r0nnal J .  H. H anford ,  '83,  of  Plym o u th was a ca l l e r  H a l l ,  \V ednesday even ing, :M arch 2 7 , on the am ong friends  here the  l atter p a r t  o f the  m on th .  subjec t , "Savonarola . "  The  l i .'e of  Savonaro la J .  E .  Flem ing made a fly i ng tr ip  t o  h i s  h om e  w a s  fo l l y  treated i n  a l l  of t h e  se\·era l l i nes at Dowagiac ,  \ larch 2 5 ,  to attencl t h e  wedd i ng o f  h i s  s i s ter .  _.\ n eat bu l le t i n has been i ssu ed from the  office gi v i ng i n  terse l anguage s ixty - th ree defin i ­t i o ns  o f educat ion as defined by t he  masters .  The  Sch c ,o lmaster 's Club m et a t  Ann Arbor ,  1\1 ar .  2 7-30. I\l ar .  27  and 28  there was  a c lass ica l  conference;  on the  29 th a sc ien t i fi c  conferenc·e ,  and on the 30th a m athemat ical  con -ference.  Re\ . 1\I asterson , o f  the A.  I\f . E chu rch spoke at the  meeti ng of the  M ock C ongress, M ar .  9 ,  on the " Race Quest i on ,  as Yi ewed from the Co lo red I\l an ' s  S tand -po i n t . "  A large n u mber of  v i si Lo rs was present .  Bu l l e t i n  • 'o .  4 h as been issu ed from the M a thema t i ca l  Dep ' t. The p ur pose of the bu l l e t in  i s to ou t l i ne briefly  the course of m at he · ma t ics  i n  the N ormal  school and to n'l en t ion 
th ro ugh wh ich i ts usefu l ness e>s. tenclecl . I t  co v ­c1ecl a per iod of for ty -s ix  years ;  1 4 5 2- 1 498 .  H e  w as a preacher , a s tatesman,  a refonr.er, and a m ar tyr. H e  em bodied h i s  pre, ch ing i n  the be l i e f  tha t  th e  church wonld qu i ck l y  be scour ged anc l  regenerated.  H e  l i ved i n  an u ns table  age " hen n ew though ts were struggl ing to b ur st :1.way from o l d  superst i t i ons .  Vhen i n 1 48 2  he came i n to Tuscany he found Lorenzo the  t-.J ag­n i  !icent at the  heigh t o f  h i s  power. The v o i ce  o f Savonaro l a  was soon heard in  condemnat i o n  o f  I h e  v i ces of  Flo rence .  H i �. reputat i on a s  a popu la r  preacher rose rapid ly .  He was l i stened to by such m en as M i che l  Argel o B uun arrot i ,  P ico de l l a  1\1 i randol a , and o thers .  H e  h u rled his rebukes unspar i ngl y aga ins t  th e  wrong doers o f  his t ime . H i s bold course soon resu l te c l  i n  h i s  excommun i cat i on  b y  Pope Alexander V I ,  and u l t i m ate ly i n h i s  death . H e  d ied on the  som e of t 11 e j u dgements  passed u pon the work gibbe t , a m artyr  to the  cause he  espoused, bu t  of the e lemen tary and h igh schools by the i r  the  seeds of reform wh irh he  had sown, l i ved graduates nm,· i n  a t tendance here .  a n cl spread through I ta l y ,  G erm any ,  Fra nce,  1 1  l "I\1 r . Edgar G .  Welch ,  of Clare,  a we - -:.nown and England, ancl G i ro lam o Sa,·on arola i s  s t uden t at the N ormal last year ,  has rece ived worth y  of being m en t i oned w i d1 Lu ther ,  C al v i n ,  the  nom ina t ion  on the Proh ibi t ion t i cke t fo r an cl J oh n  Knox .  Sch ool Comm iss i oner o f C l are Coun ty.  H i s �OTES. n omina t i on  i s  endorsed by the Democra ts ,  anc l  The date of the Lyceum publ i c  i s  Apr i l  5 .  suppor ted b y  th e Farwell Register, a Republ i can  M i ss Florence C onk l i n h as been qu i te i l l  w i th paper. W e h ope to see  M r. Welch elected .  the  gr i p th i s  m on th .  :M ock Congress w i l l  h o l d  a n  o ratori cal con-Prof. G ri ggs, of the Bat t le  C reek Col lege, tes t in � ' lrrnal H al l ,  Fri cl ay eveni ng, Apr i l  2 6 .  v i s i ted the  schoo l on the  2 1 st Congress w i l l  si t i n  1 egular sessi on , ancl cons ide r Prof. and  Mrs. H .  M il ler  h ave been blessed a const i t u t i onal  amendment  abol i sh i ng the LJ . w i th a gi r l ,  s i nce the  l as t  i ssue of the N i,:ws .  s . Senate .  I rv i ng  J .  C ross anc l  J oseph \V . H ow-Sup t . B . ] .  R i ch ardso n of the  St .  C la i r  sch ools e l l  \\' i l l  s pca1· for the  affirma t i ve, and W.  \V . was a ca l ler am ong N orm al fr iends th i s  m on th .  Ph i l i ps and L. S. Loo mis for the negati ve .  :M rs.  C .  D .  Sherrnerhorn v i s i t�d her  da ugl1 ter, \\"ash i ngton G ardner h as p rom i sed to ac t as one  M i ss L. E .  Shermerho rn ,  ctu r  ng the firs t  of the  o f  the  j udges." There i s  good reason t o  bel ieve  m o n th .  th at Gen.  Alger wi l l  a l so lJe present .  The w i n -Dur i ng Prof. B owen's absence from th e  w ork  I ner  o f  the con test w i l l  rece ive a pr i z e  of ten in the gymnas i um ,  the  boys have been perm i t ted do l l ars. � 1 0 effort has _ been spare<l to make to play basket bal l  every da) . th i s  occas ion su ccessfu l  m every way. 
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Mock Congress held  a Repub l i can State Con - The presen t  membershi p  i s  twelve  and i ts vent ion March 2 3 .  officers are a s  fol lows : Pres ident, M i ss Mary B .  H .  C .  Daley stays another year at Tekonsha Putnam ; v ice - µ resi dent, M rs. Frances Cheever at  $60 i ncrease in salary. Burton ; secretary and treasurer, M i ss Emma  C. M r. C .  W. Wh i tehead pa id  a short v is i t to h is  Ackerman. son,  R .  A. Wh i tehead, the 2 1 st .  The Junior class elected the fol lowing c l ass T. \V. Paton h as been e lected Su penntendent day part ic i pants on �l ar .  23 : of the schools  at I ron M ounta in .  Sal utatorian -Miss  Bern ice  Knapp. M r. J. Murphin ,  m anager of the '95 Lit. base ball team at  the Uni vers i ty ,  was at  the Normal H i storian -Miss Nel l i e  Hal l .  Prophet-Miss Georgia Fox . Poet-Miss Qu i ck .  recently to arrange a game wi th the  Normals .  Orator-John P .  E verett . Rev. W i l l iam A.  Co l ledge, D. D;, who lec tured Essayist-Herbert E. Bel l . i n  Normal  I l a l l  last Novem ber, p reached i n  the Song and Musical  C:omposers-M iss Benedict  and Congregat ional  Ch urch Sunday evening, M arch M iss :\1 inna Ackerman. 1 0 . · Prof. Pease assi stted by M rs .  Scri mger, M iss Mr .  Pegglesen, YI . A. C .  '94, who entered the I O wen, M essrs Smi th and Gareissen, and the Normal at the beginning of th i s  semester, i n  the p i ano quartette gave an i l l u s trateJ lecture o n  B .  Pd. course, was recently called t o  t h P.  Ch i cago the  Sym phony Tuesday evening, March 5 th ,  i n  Uni versity a s  i nstructor i n  chemistry.  Conservatory H al l ,  Prof. Pease began by giv ing [ t i s  expected that Dr .  Stanley H al l  wi l l  de - h is  aud i tors an i d ea of  what was meant by l iver  a lecture  here ear ly  in  Apri l .  The  lecture musical .form and showed how d ifferen t  corn pos · w i l l  undou btedly be  along the l ine  o f  ch i ld study e rs wh i le h old i ng to the same .form were able and concerning the theories in regard to the to  stamp their i nd i vidual i ty upon al l  produ c ­great movement  wh ich  h e  i s  advocating. t ions .  H e  spoke of the or ig in o f  the symphony Subscri p t ions  are being so l i c i ted for the and of  i ts development  through the d ifferen t "Aurora of '95 ."  The number secu re<l at pres - schools  of mus ic. A short biography of H ayden ent  i s  est i mated  at  about  5 00 .  The managers are was  given and m ent ion made of  the rela t ion he  str iv ing to m ake th i s  i ssue  a super ior one.  I t  i s  bore to t he  symphony, to Mozart and  Beethoven. sure to be of value to the a lumn i  and al l  in con- Se lections of  m us ic  were i n terspersed i l l u strat­nect ion w i th the Norm a l .  rat ing the  d i fferent  poi nts and thu s  the lecture The concert g iven by  the  Yunck quart�tte was made  more i n tell igi ble and the mus i c  m ore assi sted by Dr. Spald i ng, of  Detro i t, was a enj oyable . marked success. Dr .  Spald ing sang with h i s  Thuse i n  attendance at the mathemat ica l  usua l  an i ma t ion and everyone was enth used. meeti ng, Wednesday p .  m ,  March 6 th ,  were i n ­A l l  enchores were responded to very h app i ly teres ted l i steners to the presentat ion  of the sub­and the even ing was  an enjoyable one th rough - j ect o f  Roman N umerals by Professor D 'Ooge. o u t .  H e  gave an a�c-::·unt, n o t  only i n teresti ng b u t  Ed ucat ion Ex tens ion  i s  t h e  t i t le  of a n e w  also va luable,  of  h o w  C ,  M,  a n d  D c a m e  to be m onth ly  magaz ine. the firs t  i ssue of  which is j u st  the symbols of the numbers for wh ich  they appearing to the pub l i c .  Th i s  pub l i cat ion prom- s tand in Roman notat ion .  He referred t o  the i ses to be one  of great va lue to al l  i nter�s ted in ch i ld · s bei ng taught to cal l  the Rom an char­educat ional  affa i rs .  I t  i s  edi ted by the Cleary acters fo r one and five by the names of letters Publ i sh ing Company,  consist ing of Prof. P .  R. of the alphabet w i thout  au thori ty for do ing so .  C leary in assoc ia t ion w i th th i rty - four  of the lead- A paper on the h i story of Ind ian Numerals was ing men of th i s  and neigh boring states .  read by l\l i ss H elen Hoch . Th ose who fai led The ass istant lady teachers of  the Norm al to  hear th i s  paper  w i l l  be repa id  for reading i t, have organ ized a "curren t topi c · ' c lub .  B es ides wh ich  they c::in do as i t  i s  in  the l i s t  of  reference the  d i scuss ion of c u rren t events, the club has  I papers written by students and preserved for chosen as the general s tudy for the year, "The th i s  purpose. The c lub m eet ing of  M arch 2 0th Socio logi cal Q uest io n i n  i t s Var ious  Phases . "  1 was i n  charge of Professor Strong. His subj ec t  
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was  El l ipsographc; .  As an mtroduction h e  read extracts from two authors. He frankly stated that he did not qu i te agree with Plato, who con­demned a mathematician � r spending h is  t ime tryiag to invent a mechani cal i nstrument.  The perfect El l ipsograph i n  the hands of the draugh tsman would be of great value  to him . I t  h as however not  yet been invented. The workings of two i nstruments were i l lustrated, but the el l i pses thu s  drawn were not pleas ing to t h e  eye. 
Foundation Day. 
day. If these were deeply im pressed upon the m inds of  the people, they would h e  ha l f  solved. It i s  the purpose of the school to send out those whose heart i s  i n  whatever they undertake. After a song and chorus-Belle B randen­rendered by Mi ss Mabel Warner, G ov .  John T. Rich spoke on behalf of the state. He outl ined the condi t ions of the past and compared them wi th the present, and said that the Normal School has been i nstrumental i n  bringi ng about the change. If the s ta te would become s�able education must be made general. He spoke of the aid which the state has  given to educat ion, and attr ibuted to the State Normal her  j ust 'U' ORTY-SIX years ago March 28, 1 895 , the  share in  arousing the patriot ism which sen t  
l 1 b i l l  wh ich establ i shed the  M ichigan State 90,000 soldiers, the flower of the  ci t izens, to the Normal School passed the State Legi slatu re. I n  c i v i l  war. Education and the ballot are in­commemoration of that event, the  facul ty, separably connected, He believes that  the students, a lumni ,  and friends of the N ormal  fu ture of Michigan i s  yet to w i tness great  assembled, March 28, in her Hal l ,  and l i stened c hanges owing to the i n fluence of her educat ion­to an excel lent  program prepared for the oc- al system .  casion. Speeches were  l i stened to ,  and these D r. Angell who was ,  nex t  on the program, to  were in terspersed by  selections of mus ic  curren t g ive  an address, was  unable to be present. fi fty years ago .  The exerc i ses were opened at 2 A solo and chorus-Daugh ter uf Error-was p. m. ,  and were as follows : then rendered by M iss Lou i se George, after Duet and Chorus-By T ee w i th Bli ss-rend- wh ich  H on .  H. R .  Pattengi 1 1 ,  on behal f  of the ere<l by M i ss White and M r. Garei ssen . teachers of the state, gave an address. H e  Invocati on-Rev. B asti an Smits .  spoke of the worthy work of our  ancesters in  Dedicat ion Hymn rendered by the Normal lay ing the foundat ion of so complete a school Cho ir .  Th is  hym n was com posed by D .  B. system, and then s truck the pat r io tic  strai n ,  de ­Duffield, of Detroi t ,  on purpose to be sung at  mand ing for the flag recogni t ion i n  every school .  the ded icat ion of the N orm al School. The school should send forth true and patrio t i c  Then fol lowerl the  Address of  Welcome by c 1 t 1 zens .  He  beli eves tha t  the labor problem Dr.  R. G. Boone. He exh ibi ted one of the fi rs t  wi l l  only be sol ved through educat ion. Nobil i ty commencement programs ;  also a p icture of the of l abor and honesty of purpose should be ta.ugh t original school bui ld i ng. Vhen the school was in the school .  He  says that  the �tate and her founded, Y psi lant i  and vic i n i ty gave $ 1 4000 to teachers look forward to the Normal  School as secure i ts locat ion here. � uch an i nsti t n t i·on in the head of her  school sy stem . The work being a v ic ini ty stands for puri ty  and m oral i ty .  l t  is done i n  the schools of the state was never so wel l  t o  gather up the threads of h i story connect- good as now, and the i nspiration for th i s  comes ed w i th  the Normal .  largely from the  State Normal School .  Dr. Boone then in t roduced Hon .  Perry F. A Quartette com posed of Misses G arei ssen , Powers, who, on behalf of the State Board o f  Ackerman, Bened i t , and M r. Gareissen, then Education, made some appropriate remarks .  rendered a select i on enti t led " Lorena ."  I t  then He  said that  an inst i t u tion wi l l  be best celebra t - bei ng late, Professor Putnam gave only a br ief ed by the work of i ts graduates. The work out l ine of t he address wh i ch he  had p repared wh ich the Normal has  done arl cl s  d igni ty to the fo r the occas ion .  It was a "Sketch of the purpose of the men who conce ived and founded I Steps i n  the Evolut ion of the Teaching Pro­i t  h ere. M r. Powers bel i eves th a t  edncat ion is fessi on in  M ich igan . · '  He explai ned what con ­i n ti matel y connected with th e problemc; o f  to st i tn tes a professi on, and some of the conrl i tions  
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necessary to a profession .  We shal l  gi ve the fidel i ty to duty,  could not fai l  to attract atten­article in fu l l  i n  a later i ssue, and so omit t ion,  and e ven before she graduated she was ap­farther men tion of i t  here.  pointect to assist Mi ss King in the department The exercises of  the afternoon closed wi th a of  His tory. She remained in that  work,  suc-Chorus-0 ! H ai l  Us  VP. Free ! cessful  i n  her teach ing and almost i dolized by  I n  the  evening at 7 : 30  Normal H al l  was  again her  pupi ls ,  un t i l  i n  1 89 2  she  was married to  i:rowded, and addresses were l i stened to from Prof. Bowen, a t  tha t  t ime Di rector of ·Physical D r. M arshal l D .  Ewell ,  '64, of Ch icago; Mi ss training in the State University at  Lincoln, Ruth H oppin,  of  Three Rivers, a former pre- Nebraska. Prof. Bowen ' s  appointment to a ceptress of the Normal ; Pro fessor C. F. R. Bel - s i m i lar posit ion i n  the Normal school brought lows, ' 5 5 ,  o f  M t. Pleasan t ;  M i ss N .  J .  Deane, ·60, them back to Ypsi lant i ,  and the eager welcome of  Detroi t ;  and H on .  E. P .  Allen, '64, of Ypsi - which greeted Nel l ie on  her return showed how lanti .  Sup't  Walter  S. Perry, '56,  of Ann Arbor; much she h1d been missed from the ci rcles in H on. C .  S. Pierce,  ' 8 2 ,  of Oscoda;  M rs .  Kate which  she had been acti ve. I n  the church , es­Brearley, '62 ,  of Detroit , and Prof. Albert Mil - pecial ly in the young people 's  meetings, in the ler ,  of  Detroi t, were on the program,  bu t  were Young Women's Christ ian Associat ion, in the unable to be p resent .  Prof. Bellows gave in  l i terary societ ies,  i n  school ci rcles, she was brief the Dedicatory Program as it was rendered aga in  active, carry ing into al t  her work the forty -s ix  years 3.go. H e  quoted the Scripture same loving, cheerfu l  spir i t  which was made st i l l  lessons and a part of the prayer; also the i"epl y more attractive by the arlded digni ty  and hap­of Princi pal Welc l1 when the keys of  the Normal  p iness of her home l i fe. were del ivered to h im .  The story o f  the last weeks o f  her  l i fe i s  soon Letters from absent alumni were briefly men- told.  Bravely she batt led for l i fe, for  the sake t ioned. The whole was in terspersed wi th very of those who loved her, and for the l i t t le one fine m usic .  whose l i fe had so nearly cost her  own. For It  was now 1 0  o 'clock and the audience ad- weeks fri �nds had asked with bated breath for  journed to the gymnasi um .  From the south t id ings from the s i sk  room,  and at las t, when door of the Normal ,  a row of Japanese lan terns danger seemed past ,  and health was apparently l ighted the way to the bui ld ing where an in- returning, almost without  warning she passed formal reception was enj oyed by all .  away. On  Monday morning she seemed bright -· The day will long be remembered in the h i s - er and s tronger than at any t ime previous, and tory of the Normal .  We hope that each sue- Prof. Bowen went over to the gymnasi um wi th a ceeding year may witness in greater degree that heart i n  which hope was growing strong, only to enthusi asm which is  k ind l ing among the students be  recalled i n  haste, and to fi nd h imself in tv,w an<l alumn i  of the M ich igan State Normal short  hours bereaved and desolate. School. On Tuesday morning, a t  the ch apel exercises The names and add resses of al l  those who Dr.  Boone spoke with tenderness and apprecia­a t tended the exeEises w i l l  be publ ished in our t ion of the loss which al l  h ad suffered, and of next  i ssue. 
A Beautiful Life Gone Out. 
Died at her home on Su m m i t  street, March 2 5 ,  1 895 ,  Nel l ie  St irl i ng, w i fe of Prof. W. P. Bowen, aged 28  years .  M i ss Sti r l ing came from M t. Pleasan t to Yp­s i lanti in  1 88 5 ,  and en tered the Normal school .  After a perio<l of absen ce she retu rned in  1 888 and graduated from the Li terary course i n  1 890.  Her schol irsh ip ,  h er wom anly d igni ty ,  h er 
the  sympathy which went out  to the bereaved hu sband whose sorrow no heart could measure, no  words express. The exercises of  the day were suspended, and at 1 0 :30 fr iends gathered at the house where Rev. H. M. M orey read a few passages of scripture and offered a p rayer. The pastor' s voice was broken with deep emo­t ion. He had baptized Nel l i e ,  had taken her i n to the church and had been a witness of her  earnest and consecrated l i fe .  The tears  which fel l ,  as friends and neighbors took the i r  last l ook testi fied to the sense of personal loss which melt -
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ed a l l  h earts i n  a common sympathy.  The stu ­dents formed i n  l in e  on  ei tr er s ide of Congress street and accompanied the p rocession as a g uard of honor to the  sta i on .  Prof. B arbour an<l M i ss King as represen t1. t i ves o f  the Facu l ty ,  went  w i th the fam i l y  to Mt .  Pleasan t , where am id  the associ at i ons  of her early l ife ,  all that  was m ortal of N el l i e  St i r l ing Bowen was la id  away to awai t the m orni ng  o f  the resn rrec t ion .  
The C rescent Society o f  the  1\1 i chigan State Norm al School, of wh ich  the late M rs. Bowen was an  acti ve  member wh i l  a s tudent :  adopted the fol lowing as a fi tt ing tes t imon ia l  o f  love  and respect  for her  cherished memory : 
"Al ike are l i fe and death, 
\iVhen l i fe i n  death surv ives  
And the uninterru pted breath 
I n spires a thousand l i ves." 
In the death of  l\1 rs. Ne l l i e  3t ir l ing Dowen we feel 
a deep personal l oss. Thougl1 m any  of  u s  were 
c.l en iecl her more i n t imate acquaintancP,  yet we a l l  
feel and appreciate the  i nflu ence o f  her  nob le  l i fe. 
\Ve desi re hereby to ex press c ur esteem and respect 
for her memory, and to show our high t.'5t imation 
and a ppreciation of  her abi l i t y  and exce l lence of 
woman ly  and Chr ist ian charac te r. \Ve extend to 
her husband, mother, and relat i ve:; the assurance of 
our heartfe l t  sym pathy in  their bereavement .  
"Something there was in  her  l i fe i ncom plete, im-
perfect ,  unfinished ; 
As i f  a morn ing in J u ne,  w i th a l l  i t s  mus ic  and  sun­
sh ine  
Florence L .  Stevens ,  ' 94, i s  teach ing in  th e 1 s t grade at Menominee. Mich igan . 
J. E. Stoffer, ' 93 ,  has returned to spenct the re · ma inder  of the  year at the � or inal .  Strat ton B rooks,  '90 ,  h a s  been nomi nated b y  t11 e democrats for Regen t  of  t h e  Un ivers i ty .  Frank Burbank,  '86 ,  o f  Qui nry ,  spen t several days this mon th v i si t i ng old Normal fr i ends. } l o rce Ki ng, ' 9 3 ,  is on  the road as agen t  fo r a gas m ach ine  . . H i s  home is at Three Ri vers. l\l r. M i l ton Wimer  i s  the candidate for school com m issi oner  o f  B ran ch coun ty ,  on the  republ i ­can t i cket .  M iss Eva Bend i t, '9 2 ,  who has been teach ing  at  S t . Louis ,  has la tely accep te<l a posi t ion i n  t he  schools o f  Grand Rapids .  l\Irs. Abbie H unter Pease, '85 , i s  teach i ng musi c  i n  Ypsi lant i  where she ha3  been fo r sevf'n years.  Since graduat ion ll1 rs. Pease has s tud ied m us ic  in  New York, London ,  and Pari s .  Professor Edward Keeler, ' 7  5 ,  who for the past fi ve years has been the su ccessful super i n t ­enden t of  the  Morenci  s chools, i s  a cand idate  for the Commiss ionersh i p  i n  Len awee county .  1\ 1 i ss Fron ie  Whi tehead , '90 ,  teacher o f  d ra w ­i ng  and m us ic  i n  t l1 e  schools  at  Benton  H a rbor,  has been engaged to do  i n s ti tu te work i n  m us ic  and drawing i n  I l l i no i s  dur i n g  the 1n onth o f  August ,  at  a l i beral  salary.  Fred L. I ngrah am , '90 ,  won th� second p ri ze ,  $5 0, at the U.  of  :vr . orator ica l  con test . There Suddenly  paused i n  the  sky ,  a nd ,  fad i ng, s lowly  de- h were se,·en contestan ts, eac chosen by p rc -scended 
I n to the East ::i gain ,  from whl nce i t  l ate had ar isen." 
A copy of  th is  test i monia 1 sh a l l  be sent to her 
bereaved husband, and her  n other, one p l aced on 
the record book of the Societ > ,  ancl one sent to T H E  
N O R M A L  N E WS for pub l i cation .  A. DWIGHT KE, �EDY, I I A R R IE T  D r L L E H ,  
SC H U Y  . E R  C. \l cJ\ L P T � E .  
Commi ttee. 
l im i nary con tes t s ,  so tl1 a t  '.\ 1  r. I ngra ham ' s  v ic tory i s  n oteworthy,  espec ia l ly  as under  the system of  m arki ng  former ly userl a t  these  contes t s ,  he  wou ld  have won  the firs t  pr i ze .  H e  wi l l  go a s  al ternate rep resen tati ve o f  M i c higan to the I n -' ters tate Con test at Iowa C i ty ,  i n  ·M ay. One of  the many Normal a l umn i  who v i s i ted Y psi lan ti on  Foundat ion Day was lVI i ss N .  J .  Dean.  ;\ l i ss Dean g raduated i n  the c l ass o f  ' 60 .  E igh t  yea.rs later she sai led as m i ssi onary to  Persi a where she  so0n  became p rinc i pal o f  a n  i n st i t u t ion  k nown a s  Fi ske Sem inary a t  O room i -M i ss Nett ie Savage, ' 9 3 .  i s  teaching a t  1\I en - a h  H erc she remai ned fo r twenty - fon r  years don .  dur ing wh i ch t ime  ni nety seven  were grad uated J ay P. H iggi n s, '93, con tem pla tr.s open ing  a Cro m  the school . Cou rses were l a id  ou t  in the  Syr iac ,  Tnrki  h ,  Pers i an ,  anrl Engl i sh l anguages .  h igh M i ss Dean retu rned to  America i n  1 89 2 .  H e r  grocery store at  Cassopo l i s .  M i ss Emma H olbrook,  93 ,  i s  do ing  schoo l  work  i n  the  M enrlon schoo ls .  1 present home is a t  Detro i t .  
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O wen L. Mi l ler ,  '85 ; A. B . ,  U. of M .  '90 ;  B .  
Pd. Normal  '93 ; n o w  sup ' t  a t  C harlotte. 
Ral ph Patr ick,  '88,  v is i ted the Normal  Jan. 
28. He is now a member of  tl1 e  school board 1 
a t  Cassopol is. H e  cam e for a teache'r and re­
tu rned with M i ss Comstock . 
M rs. M arion French ,  ·89,  i :;  teach i ng i n  
Ceresco S ince M r. French ' s  cleath l ast s um ­
mer, Mrs.  French has been l i v i ng  w i th her  
parents,  Mr .  and  Mrs.  P ie rce, of Ceresc o .  
Chas .  S .  Baker, ' 6 9 ,  i s  now a p ro m inent  man u ­
factur ing pharmacist  a n d  chemist  of Ch icago, 
I l l .  A catalogue o f  his work, -:onta i n ing over 
one hundred and fi fty pages, recently came in to 
ou r  possession. :\1 r .  Baker wri tes that  the 
Chemical Course i n  the  Normal la id the founda­
t i on for  h i s  bu siness there.  
:\ f r. F. W. Cr i ssey, · 7 2 ,  i s  now Presiden t, 
Board ot Control ,  State School for t h e  B l ind .  
S i nce graduati on a t  the  Normal ,  M r. C ri ssey 
has been for th ree years pri nc ipal in Detroi t 
schools,  five years sup ' t  of F l in t  schools ,  seven 
years sec ·y Board of School Exam iners for 
M idland county .  H e  is now pub l i sh ing a news­
paper in  M i d land rnunty. 
The fo l lowing is the l ist of  Norm al  a l umn i  
who are teach ing i n  the Jackson Schoo l s :  T .  L .  
Evans, sup ' t ;  Li zz ie  E. Roth , ' 8 7 ; A .  C Snow ,  
'88 ; A l i ce M .  Jenks,  '93 ; Emma MacNe i l ,  '9 1 ;  
Bertha L.  B i shop ;  Charlotte Earle,  '90 ;  Eva M .  
Dansi n15burg ;  Eo l ine  A .  Foote, ' 8 8 ;  B l anche F. 
Cole, '93 ; Inez Ladd ;  Bel le L. H anford. 
The fol l owing is the list of the Normal  a l umn i  
who a re  teach ing i n  the G rand Rapids schools : 
W. \V. Cha lmers, '86,  sup ' t ;  H elen E. B acon, 
' 86 ;
1 
Cl ifford D .  Cr i t tenden, ' 9 2 ; Mary N.  Owen, 
' 8 2 ; M ar ion L. Jen nings, '88 ; Flora J .  H un ting ­
ton,  '90 ;  Mary S .  S im pson,  9 3 ; Susan R.  Bai l ey,  
' 86 ;  Evon Bendit ,  ' 9 :: ;  M. El len  B rackett ,  '86 ; 
I rene A. Galush a ;  N i n a  G. Bu rdick,  '90 ;  Amy 
Norton ,  '9 1 ;  C race A.  Rouse, '9 2 ;  Net t i e  E. 
B rown ; Cora \V e imer ;  Cl ara E. Sk inner ,  ·35 ; 
Jessie Thomas;  Grace A ldrich ; Al ice C. Doyle ; 
G eorgi a Barker, ' 83 ; Mary H .  Welsh ; S tel l a  C. 
Laraway ; Kate M. Pi nney ; Grace Al ice Sm i th ;  
J oseph ine Smi th ; Meda Osban d ;  E l la  M .  Bai ley ; 
Margaret Du ncan ; H arriet Hatch ; A l l i e  Cru m . 
back ; Clark L. Brown ;  B lanche Cri t tenden ; 
Isabel  S. Thom a s ;  Lucy S. Norton . 
G. STANLEY H A  LL, PH .  D., L. L. D. 
D .\ '.'; I EL Pl TX .\ \! .  
We regret that we have no t  t he  m ateri a l  from 
which to prepare a detailed biographica l  sketch 
o f  D r. H al l .  Of  h i s  early l i fe we can give n o  
account. H e  graduated from Wi l l iams Col lege 
in M assachu setts in 1 86 7 ,  and received the de­
gree of A.  M. f rom the  same i nsti tut ion in 1 8 7 0 ;  
i n  1 8 7 8  he  recei ved t h e  rl egree of  Ph .  D .  from 
Harvard Un iversi ty .  H e  was Lectu rer i n  
Harvard and Wi l l iams College, 1 880-8 1 ;  Pro­
fessor of Phychology in John 's  Hopkin s '  Univer­
s i ty ,  1 88 1 -88 ; receivecl. the degree o f  L. L. D. 
fro m  Michigan Universi ty in 1 888, and the  same 
degree from Wi l l iams Col lege in 1 889. H i s  
repu tation a s  a scholar  i n  h i s  particu lar depart­
ment of  s tudy and instru ct ion  i s  second to that  
of  no  other  m an i n  tb i s  coun try. 
S i nce r 888 h e  has been Pres ident of C lark 
Un iversi ty in Worcester, Mass. This inst i tut ion 
i s  somewh at  u n ique  in  i ts character and pur­
poses . I t  i s  designed to be a un i vers i ty  in the 
true sense of the term , bu t  l imi t s  the range of  
i �s i n struct ion to a few departments .  At pres­
ent the rlepartments are ( 1) M athematics ,  (2 ) 
Physics,  (3) Chem istry, (4 ) B iology, (5) Psy­
chology ; Educat ion i s  added as a sub- depart­
ment The work done in  the i nsti tu t ion is 
1 0  
main ly  that  o f  original  i nvest igat ion . As a the ir  feel i ngs. 
necessary consequence the  n um ber of s tudents  2. Describe every vaso- motor sym ptom, such as  
i s  l i m i ted, be ing  l e s s  than  one h undred .  fl ushing, pa l ing, about  forehead, checks, n ose, neck ,  
or e l sewhere. I s  there horr i p ilat ion ,  c h i l l ,  shudder, 
"On ly  graduate students are admi tted,  or  trem or, prick l y  feel i ng, nu mbness, choking, twitch-
those ot equ ivalen t  atta in nen ts, un less in rare i ng, sweating, i f  so where and how long. Arc there 
and speci a l  cases ."  The work of the un iversi ty any  accompany ing sensations o f  color, flushes,  taste, 
is a lm ost ent i rel y i nd iv i cl n a l ,  ,·cry l i t tle being sme l l ,  noises ,  (quest ion for each sense). Can b lood -
done i n  cl�sses.  pressure he tested ? 
D r. H a l l ' s  personal worl, in the nn i Y ers i ty i s 3. Describe a l l changes of m uscle-tension,  scowl -
in  t he  departmen t  of Psycho logy, and in  th e . i ng, g� i nd i ng teet� .. Oi)ening l i ps ,  se �t i ng  of eye ,  
b 1 ti 1 1 f 1.)\ · i  1 
· 
1 , 1 p 1 1 
c l enchmg fists, pos 1t 1on of arms and atti tude of body. 
roac er 1e  c, o 1 1  osop 1v m to w 1 1 c  1 syc 10 - . . 
r 
, 
• l s  there nausea or a ten<lcncy to either contrac t10n 
ogy n atu ral ly l eads. fhe compl ete c.o nr se m or relaxation o f sphincter mu scles which control 
Psychology embraces a l arge nu mber and var iety anal  or urinal  passages. 
of  topics ,  and a consic1 e rable port ion of  th e 4. Describe o \'crt acts ,  str ik ing, ( how, do\\ n ,  
work i s  of  an experim ental  character.  • straigl; t  out ,  w ith fist o r  pal m), scratching. b i t i ng, 
"The American Journal (If Psyd1r,!t1g)' ; s pub - I k icking.  At what  part arc blows or attacks a imed .  
l i sh ed by th is  department ,  and i i;;  in  part  design - 5 .  W hat i s  the degree o f  abant/011 or loss  o f  se l f  
e d  a s  a me<lium of  publ ic at ion fo r  t h e  work o f  control .  l s  i t  com plete and  i s  t h e  rage ent i re l y  
bl i nd ,  or usua l l y  i n  some res t ra int  shown in  i n tensity 
of b lows or some considerat ion in  the  place a t tacked .  
m embers of i t . "  
The sub - depar tment  of Educat ion h a s  for us  
more  i n terest th an any o ther  par t  of the  i n st i t u ­
t i on.  T h e  work i n  t h i s  c epartment i s  c losel y 
connected wi th the  worl- i n  Psych o logy and 
Anthro pology, and i s  des ignc(l ec;;pec i a l l y  for 
th ose who are prepar ing t become ins t ruc tors 
in Pedagogy in co l leges and n orm al schools ,  o r  
who are seek ing to become ex perts i n  so m e  c1e ­
partment of educat ional  w rk .  
The  Pedagogical Seminary i s  publ i sh ed by  th i s  
department ,  a n d  i s  fi l led ,  to a large ex ten t ,  w i t h  
papers of  var ious  k inds  prepare<i by m embers o f  
t he  department .  
Dr. H al l  h as been a p i onet> r ,  in  t h i s  coun try, 
i n  the departm ent  of  " ch i ld s t udy , "  and m ai n­
ta ins  a n  unflaggi ng i n teres t in th i s  fie ld  o f  i n  
v est igat ion.  H e  asks the  a id  and co<'iperat i on 
of a l l  persons who h ave opportun i t ies fo r snch 
st 1 1 c ly ,  and are i n terested m i t .  1 The fo l l ow i ng 
sy l l abus w i l) i n d i cate t h e  na ture o the  work i n  
a s ingle d i rec t ion ,  Eq ua l ly  detai l ed  sy l labi  
h ave  been prepared u pon other  po i n ts of  ob-
servat ion .  
T O P I CA L  S \' L LA BI F O R  C ' I I I L J I  S ' l ' l  l l \' ,  
[ .  A nge, . 
6 Describe long de layed anger, the vent ing of  
secret g rudges long nursed ancl cle l ibc ra te l y  in ­
d u lged . 
7. Describe i n tens i ty  curve of qu i ck  and s low 
ch i ldren.  
8. Describe reac t ion s ,  phys ica l ,  men ta l  or mora l ,  
whether lassi tude, contr i t ion ,  a n d  a l l  verba l o r  ac ted 
signs of regret. 
9. How clo ch i ld ren  speak o f  past ou tbreaks of 
anger in themsel ves, and o f  anger in others ,  and in 
general ? 
J o. \Vhat treatment have  you found good , and 
what pa l l iat i \·es  do i rasc ib l e  ch i ldren applv to them­
seh· es ? 
I n  descr iption be photog-raphi ca l l y  objec t i ve ,  exact ,  
m inute and copious i n  detai l .  Te l l  ag-e, se x ,  fami l y  
l i fe , temperament ,  nat ional i t y  o f  C \'ery  ch i l d .  Add 
to a l l  a description o f  your  ex per ience with anger in 
you rse l f, and  i f . possi b l e  get a few  o f  you r adu l t  
friends ,  whether good or i l l  t empered , to  w rite theirs ,  
or organ i 1.e a l i t t l e  c i r c l e  o f  fri ends ,  mothers. t each­
ers, neighbors ,  to  ta lk over the subjec t  and  to ob­
serve i n  C()ncc rt . Above a l l  get  ch i l d ren o f  d ifferent  
age and tem pera m ent  to ta lk  con fidential l y ,  or be tter  
to \\' r i te t h e i r  own ideas  i n  response to such questions 
as te l l  some th i ngs wh ich make you angry ; when do  
\'OU get angry eas iest ; how do you fee l  and how a.c t ,  
how check i t  ancl how fee l afterwards ; write cases  o f  
The phenomena wan ted  a T \ : 1 rio 1 1s l v dc-;i .�natcd o thers g t' t t i ng angry  in de ta i l ,  and s ta te  what  you 
by the fo l lowing wore.ls : wr;1 th ,  ir t\ lemper, madness, th ink abou t  i t  genera l l y . 
i nd ignat ion ,  su l ks ,  sou rs, putch i nc.ss , c m� ness, ,ho l - T h is  i s a subject o f ob\' i ous l y  great  i m portance for 
e r, grudge, fu m e, fu ry ,  pass ion ,  to he o r  fa l l  ou t w i th .  
I 
mora l and e ven phy s ica l  educat ion ,  but there is 
I . Adel any other terms or :1 1 1 ,· c u plH·m i sms,  or :i l most no l i t e rature \\'O rth rcacl ing upon i t . It is so 
phrases y ou know or can get from ch i l d ren  i nd i cat ing \·a s t  t h a t  it c ;rn be best n: p lored by concerted e ffort -
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The undersigned desires to investigate the subject  so that  they w i l l  become a part  o f  the student 's  and inv i tes you to co-operat ion by sendi ng h im any power of  express ion? O f  what va lue in the form­
not�s, however incomplete, upon any aspect of the ation of a good styl e i s  the correct ion o f  short ,  sub;ect. Or i f  preferred you can start w i th these d . d ? D . 1 · t d 1 t d t d . t , 1sconnecte sen tences. oes constant  atten-un s an wor < ou you r own a a an pnn your . . • . conc lusions. t 10n to rheroncal ru les and to  l i terary theory, Let u s  try the concerted method of  work and in tend to weaken or  to  strengthen one's l i terary some way pool its resu l ts for the mutual benefit of sense, h i s  ear for style? I n  connect ion w i th the teachers and for the good of the ch i ldren we  all l i ve answers to  these quest ion'- ,  qu i te a l i s t  of "sen-for. G. STANLEY HALL.  tences  for correc ti on"  were taken from the Editor o f  the Pedagog ical  Seminary. d ifferen t rhetorics under  cons ideration .  The Worcester, Mass ., Oct .  I 894. D r. H al l  would gladly recei ve  con tri but ions to  the work from readers o f  the NORMAL N Ews . 
D E PARTM ENT OF ENG LI S H .  
thought  was  that  our  b�s t  rhetor icans are  con ­stant ly giv ing us  good Engl i sh t') b e  corrected according to some rule laid down in the i r texts.  Poss ibly the readers of  THE N EWS m ay be i n ­tere sted i n  di scovering t h e  pr inc ip le  v io lated i n  the fol lowing :  I .  Near the lower  end of the rav i ne i s  a fal l en t ree wi th i ts roots fastened i n  the bank . For several  m on ths past  the  m eet i ngs o f  the 2. They are ignorant and addicted to vu lgarity Pedagogica l  Soci ety h ave  bee·n devoted to  bi- and drink. bl i ography.  A t  the  M arch m eet ing short  papers 3. We see the flowers growing just  below the w ere read by M i sses Pearce and Mc Mahon u pon snow l imit ,  wh i l e  j ust above are  the regions of per-the  bib l iography o f  the  Engl ish Language. and petua l  snow . h f 4. Man'-' pleasant memories ca l l  to me from th is  Li terature, w i le Pro essor Barbour reviewed 1 th ree text books upon  Rhetor ic  wh ich are w ide -ly used i n  the  pub l ic  schools .  M iss Pearce's paper was con fi ned to  the  earl y per iod , and i n  addi t ion to a b ib l iography,  necessari ly l im i ted,  gave a short  sketch o f  the h i story o f  i nst ruct ion in O ld  Engl i sh  i n  th is  country .  Several  years ago the  department cal led the  atten t ion of  our  s tu <lents to the  i n ­creasi ng in terest i n  Anglo -Saxon . Twenty - fi ve years ago the  su bjec t  recei ved n o  a ttent ion whatever i n  our  u n i vers i ti es and co lleges; to -day no  Engli sh scholar consi ders an accu rate knowl ­edge o f  m odern Engl i:;h G rammar poss ible ,  w 1  th ou t  a study of  the  o lder forms o f  the  Ian -guage. M iss M c Mahon d id  n ot attempt ,  w i th in  the l im i t s  of a short  paper,  to  g ive anyth ing l ike an extended b ib l iography .  Some fi fty books of va lue to the teacher of  Engl i sh and American Li tera ture were ment i oned J especial  at tent ion bei ng g iven to those m ost recen t l y  publ i shed .  The purpose of  the  rev iew of  the Rhetor ics  was to suggest  to  t he  society a pedagogic p roblem : How may s tudents  acqu i re  ease, c learness, ::i.nd attract i ven�ss o f  style? Can these m nch - to be -des i red g u al i t i es be taugh t by ru le 
period of  my  l i fe .  5 . I have had a bad cold a l l  this week. 
D E PARTM ENT OF PEDAGOGY. The Department  o f  Pedagogy recommends  the fol lowing art i cle,  wri t ten by E.  E .  W h i te and publ i shed in  the  Sc/tool Journal of New York, to  the  carefu l  attent i on of  all  readers. I t  contains a great deal o f  good common sense, and i s  es­peci a l ly appropriate to the  presen t t ime  when there i s  such a powerful s tra in ing aft er new names for o ld  th i ngs, and big words to descri be very sma l l  th ings : A p rogress ive su peri ntenden t of schools re­ce l l t l  y aclv i serl the teachers under  his supervis ion to d i scont i nue the u se of  the term "busy work , "  a n d  to subst i tute therefor t h e  term seat work. I was speci al ly pl eased to hear  th i s  adv ice ,  si nce I bel i eve  that  the express ion "busy work" has  m isled m any teachers ,  and occasioned much bad work i n  pr imary schools .  The term busy work in a school p rogram con ­veys the idea of  work  a�signed for the purpose of  keeping ch i ld ren busy, and, certain ly ,  n o  work should b e  assigned for th i s  special pur ­pose.  All  school  work should have  a n  educa-
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t ive end, and seat work that simply  k i l l s  t ime a common school by the appellat ion firofessor, and thus keeps pup i l s  busy has no place i n  a etc. good school .  I t  is ,  of course, i mportant to  keep But  th is  tendency to assume newness and big­chi ldren busy-an i mportant el "ement i n  the ir  I ness is even m ore strikingly i l l ustrat ed i n  the easy government-bu t  this  does not  necessi tate m isuse of tt:!chn ical pedagog ic  terms. I recen t­a resort to otherwise useless exercises or work . ly  heard a young teacher speak on what he  cal l -I have seen "busy work" in  pr imary schools, ed the " Laboratory Method" of  teach ing geom­especial ly i n  number, tha t  approached very  near et ry, a method i n  wh ich or ig inal  exerc i ses and to i diocy work .  What  can be more nearly u se - s imple app l icat ions formed a feature ! Another l ess than sorr e of  the " i l lustrat ive n umber teasher read a paper on what the program cal l ­work' '  imposed u pon fi rst-year and even second- ed "The A pperceµt ive method of T'each ing year pupi ls? Think of  requiring a l i t t le  ch i ld  Decimals ,"  r..n o ld method, as described, w i th to spend two o r  three periods a day i n  drawing the faintest trace of apperception even i n  the 
at objects to represent  number grou ps and their vaguest u se of  that much abused word ! \Ve combinations-tasks that neither teach number  may soon expec t to hear  the objective method nor  drawing ! The only excuse for such inane I o f  the pr imary school cal led the  lab,1ralory work is that  i t  "keeps pupi l s  u sy ; · '  bu t  i s  there m ethod, and some one wi l l  doubtless dev ise an not  u sefu l number  work that  wi l l  answer th is  apperupti21e method of teaching the alphabet !  p u rpose H o w  many l i tt le s lates h ave I seen What i s  gained b y  cal l ing well -known methods fi l l ed wi th number exercises \Tri tten out  in words and processes by new names, and especial ly by and s igns or  represented by crude d rawings of terms that mis leacl and confuse? A l l  sc ienti fic  objec ts, when neither the wr i tten work nor  the progress i s  characterized by  d ifferenti at ion and i l lu strati ve  work helped the ch i ldren a bi t i n  the use of a more p recise nomencla t u re. What  number, knowledge, o r  ski l l .  i s  special ly need ed i n  pedagogy i s  the  1J se of  Thi s leads me to say that , in  my j udgment, terms i n  a c lear  an d defin i te sense .  The use of  the use of  the penci l  by chi ldren, i s  carried to, i f  "blanket words" ind icates confus ion .  no t  bey,md, the danger po in t  i n  m any pr imary ---·---schools .  Such work not  only keeps pupi ls  i n  a I n  Prussia, teach ing i s  a l i fe profess ion, and bad posture too much ,  but  it i s  a h u rtfu l  strain the teacher, having worn h imse l f  out  i n  the u pon the nervous system and often a serious  in- profession, i s  pens i oned . j ury to eyesight. The wr i t ten work i n  many pr im ary schools ought to  be reduced fu l l  one­half. The use o f  the term "story" i n  number exer­c i ses has often struck me unfavorably. The word story has  a very defini te meaning i n  l i ter­atu re, and I do not  u nderstand how the cal l ing 
CO M M E M O RATI O N  O F  E AST ER. 
A LI C ls ! S A BE L  I I E l< O N .  
of l i t t le number exerci ses " -tories" ever  came a- AST ER Sabbath 's approach brings a query i n to a primary school .  . Such a baby use of the  � to oui  minds  as to the h i stori cal origi n term may possibly have a p 1 ace : n  the k i nder- and s ign i ficance of var ious Easter cus toms and garten , but  i t  seems to me  out  of p lace ,  i n  a modes of com memorating th i s  day ,  wl1 i ch  sug­pr im ary school .  Why not cal l  a n umber exer- gest  to al l  Chri st i an people that one pleasu r­c i se an example or  a problen , as the case m ay able ,  central fact of rel ig i on-the resu rrecti on  be?  H ow i s  a ch i ld  s i x  to seven years o ld of Jesus  Chr i st .  helped by cal l ing a fai ry tale and a n umber ex- Some of our  present customs and symbols of am ple i ndiscr iminately "a  story"?  Easter wh ich have  a c l ear  and defini te h istory Thi s  suggests the ki ndred attempt to make I are i dent ical with those of other nati ons ; others common things appear new and big by applying have a h i story in common up to the fi fteenth to them large appel lat ions.  A smal l  col lege i s  11 century when they become modified and pecu l ia r  d ignified by the name  11ni71ersity, the  teacher of  to  Amer ican people onl y ;  and st i l l  there are  
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0thers wh ich seem to have  thei r or ig in  i n  fusion ,  the Counc i l  of N ice ,  i n  325  A .  D . ,  m ade  Amer ica .  Of  the first  n amed th e Easter egg probably fi rst  suggests i tself to the ch i ld  and adu l t  as wel l .  The ch i ld ' s  p leasure i s  a fforded by  the brigh t coloring, find ing and break ing of t h i s  l i fe- em ­b l em ,  g iv ing an opportun i ty  to  exercise t ha t  i 11 -born desire of a ch i ld  ' to do . '  The  adu l t' s  p leasu re and  enjoyment  of the  break ing of  th is  l i fe - germ comes th rough th e suggest ion i t  offers of  all l i fe -form bu rsting i n to existence, and above all ,  the coming forth of  that one p u re and beaut i fu l Life wh ich to-day breathes in every gras:;- bl ade, flower and tree. Of  al l  Easter cus ­toms  th i s  w i th i ts one s igni ficance, i s  the m ost u n iversal throughou t  the Chri st ian world,  and p robably the o ldest-dat ing back to  the Pagans'  ' fest i val of  waters ' wh ich commemorated the del uge and the new l i fe fol lowing i t . I n  G ermany ,  the E aster symbol i s  the h are to which is attached a d ifferent m eaning by the i n ­h abitants in  d i fferent  parts o f  t h e  country.  B y  s o m e  t h i s  i s  h e l d  to be app l i cable to  the  Easter though t ,  insomuch as the hare i s  abou t t h i s  t ime  o f  the year wak ing  u p  from i ts long w in ter 's  qu ie t  wh ich  is  suggest i ve  o f  the r i s ing of  our Saviour  on  th is  rlay. To-day we  see a t  Easter- t ime  the candy hare in the shop w indows of  our stores, and fu rther than this a common ornamen t of  thes� same attrac t ive  w indows is the hare rol l ing a wheel­barrow of eggs. Thi s  i s  c lai med by m any to be of  whol ly A merican origi n ,  and al th ough th ere i s  a d i fference o f  op i n i on as to  i ts m eaning, i t  i s  p robably symbol i cal  of  Spr ing u sher ing the var ­ious  l i fe . forms i n to existence .  I n  the earl ier  t imes the customs  of dress were qu i te d ifferen t from ours ;  a long, flowing white gown was worn,  the sim p l i c i ty of  style and color  being very befi t t :ng to the occas ion .  Th at th i s  garment  shou ld  be new was qu i te as essenti al as that the women's Easter- bonnets sh ould be new to- day We have no  t race in the New Testament of the rel igi ous  observat ion o f  th i s  ctay ,  nor ye t  i n  the wri t i ngs o f  the aposto l i c  father!:: ; bu t l ater a t i me  of commemorat ing the resu rrect ion  of J esus Christ was,  u pon  di fferent days a mong the d i fferent  na t ions ,  observed in var ious  parts of the Western worl cl T h i s  lead ing  to some con-
the day of  th is  observance the same throughou t  the  d ifferent churches, t hu s  establi sh ing a u n i ty of the, chu rch . Where m ay we fi nd stronger ev idence of  t h e  deep, strong · and wide -spread growth of chu rch feel ing, than in the fac t  that at the present t ime there is not a Chr is t ian na t ion  wh ich  does  no t  commemorate th i s  day? In  earl ier  t imes the servi ces were m ade, to  the  people ,  most  sacred by a lmost deathly q ui et, unpretenti ous  dress ,  and m eekness, but la ter  the  Catho l i c  and Episcopal  be l l s  rang j oyfu l ly  and the c lergy of these denominat ions i n troduced th e s i nging of Easter hymns  wh ich  up to  the fou rteenth century was  whol ly u nk nown to  any people .  For th i s  rhythmical  gift we should be gratefu l  to the m onk ,  S t. Am brose, who in the fourteenth century com posed th is  hym n ,  so not­ed  for i ts sm oothness and beau ty of  poet ic  i m ­agi nat ion which ch iefly rested u p o n  the New Testament .  Thi s  gave foundat ion  for others ,  and w i th the sprearl i n to other ch u rches there h ave been added, each succeeding year, new, beau t i fu l  and befit t ing customs .  Now the bel ls tri umphant peal ing Seem to tel l with one accord , Mary questioning the angel-Lo ! behold the risen Lord ! And as ages t rained to cu lture Sti l l  advance up  wisdom's heights, Each succeeding one crowns Easter With new chaplet of  del ights. When we for one moment  stop t o  cons ider the earli e r  forms of servi ces on  E aster i n  con­trast  w i th ours of to -day, shou ld  we no t  be m ore gratefu l ,  than perhaps many of  u s  are, for the beau t i fu l  and i n spir ing m us ic  wh ich echoes,  re-echoes, and re sounds through the church, .fil l ing our souls  w i th del ight and rais ing our thoughts to that  loft ier plane which p u ts us  in c loser  harmony w i th our Sav iou r? Agai n ,  another feature actding m uch to the servi ces of our  churches is the new- born flowers o f  fragrant breath fe l l i ng  of  the p resence o t  the Un - seen wh ich hal lows the m any  flower laden pu lpi ts .  Then m ay we say, " Your  church  wal ls then gaily festoon , On each al tar, font and shrine Fragran� b lossoms i n  batta l ions With white l i l l ies ,  pure ,  combine." Apprec iat ing as fu l ly  as ,ve m ay ,  the self-
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sacr i fice ,  tenderness and eau t i fu l  l i fe of H i m  hand of  the h i stori an .  What v i v idness is in h i s  w h o  died for u s ,  a n  i nner  prompting m ay lead purely i m aginat ive creations,  y e t  h o w  t rue t o  u s  to s ing w i th a great chorus ,  nature i n  the m ids t  o f  thei r i nd i v id 1 1al i ti es .  Thi s " Easter, feast of wondrous tri umph l ove of th e t ru e  as wel l as the beau t i fu l , the Crowns al l seasons  of  the year, I ch aracter i !:- t i c  of gen i us, sa ved Scott from h i m -A s  i t  speaks t o  a l l  the ransomed sel f, the tru e m an overcame th e p a rt isan .  H ence Of the priceless boon that's given his portra i t u res of  the  po.:r and lowly an d op-In the brotherhood o f  Jesus, f Hei rship to a throne  i r  he:-�ven . "  
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pressed plead the  cause o the people more power l u l l y  than his sp lend id  desc ri pt ions pre -j ud i ce i n  fa v o r  of  the proud  features of the  royalty and  feudal i sm he loved .  H i s wonderfu l  c reat ions a r e  not  d im i m ages i n  the p ic tu re ga l lery rJ f memory ,  but  a host  of fri ends whom ,:::f" I C TI O N ,  i n  the h ard'>  of  a t rue  man o f  we  have met ancl known.  I t  i s  cl ifficul t  to br ing 
l 1 geni us ,  becomes t h e� most powerfu l i n - one 's  sel f to bel i eve th a t  h i s  characters had no  stru ment  t ha t  can  be em ployed i n  m ou ld ing the  I real existence.  We find the personages o f  popular m ind .  G reat no \  el i sts a r e  great teac h - Di ckens, t he  " prose B u rns  of  England , ' scarce­ers of the i r race. Tru ths ,  wh ich ,  presen ted u n - ly  l ess v i v i d  in represen t i ng h u m ani ty .  c lad and unadorned, would fai l  to command  a t - The evident pu rpose of th i s  wr i te r  i s  to  plead tent ion,  when person i fied,  o r  w h en spoken \Jy the  canse of the  poor and opp ressed.  He deals the  l i ps of i m aginary personages, are rece ived l i t t l e  w i th h igh l i fe , nor are his fash ionable char ­d i rectly i n  the  popular  h eart .  The same m an acters appro pr ia te .  I i i :;  most gen i al sym path ies who w i l l  yawn at homi ly w i l l  l i sten to a parable .  are wi th th e m asses. H e  l1 as taugh t us a deep H ence, from the earl iest  t i mes, fic t i t i ous  n ar- love for our  fe l lows ,  a warm sym pathy w i th rat 1 ves have been employed b y  the w i sest  and the ir  m i sfortunes, a ho l i er p i ty for the i r  errors. best  of  men to  convey m oral and rel ig ions  i n - He h as shown u s  how the l ight  of 11 c t i on  can be s t ruct ion .  The i n cl i scr im mate war  once waged thrown tenfo ld  far ther  than i ts shadow. Pro ­by rel ig ious  people  against  works o f  fic t ion  was fessor W i lson,  i n  speaking ·  of Di ckens '  popu lar ­not  wholly bigoted, i t  was com menced a t  a ti me  i t y  as  a w1 i ter, says : " To what ,  I ask,  can the when l i terature was relegated to  the  serv i ce o f  popular i ty o f  such a man be at tr ibu ted, bu t  to  a l l  that  was v i le a nd corru p t  i n  h u m an nature .  tha t  ins i crh t , that  a lmos t  d i v i ne  ins ight i n to the \\'hen the  word nove l  was a lmost  synonymous  workings of h u m an natu re, i t s pa�sions  and w i th i m pur i ty  i t  was n o  w'Jnder that  re l ig ion and affec t i ons,  to tha t  �orn prehens i ve sou l  and  ten . m ora l i ty  confounded both m at te r  and form i n  der heart  that  sympa th i zes w i th a l l  tl1 e gri efs ,  t he  same severe censure .  sorrows , raptu res, j o y s and agon ies of h i s  fe l l ow -B u t  before the open ing  o f  the presen t cen - men?"  He  adds :  " M r. D i ckens i s  also a sat i r ­t u ry ,  w ri ters of  fic t i on  began to resume thei r i st .  He sati ri zes human l i fe ;  bu t  he  does n ot natural  swa,y . G oldsmi th ' s  V i car  of Wakefield sati r i 1,e  i t  to degrade  i t . H e  d oes not  w i sh to  shone \Vi th  a pure l igh t t ha t  gladdened an cl i n - pu l l  down what  i s  h igh i n  to  the neighborbood spi red . At  l as t  the  sp lend id  gen i u s  o f  Sir Wal- of wh at i s  low. He does no t  seek to represen t ter Scot t  bur st  u pon the  world , and  fict ion  no al l  v i r tue  as a ho l low th i ng  i n  wh ich  n o  con fi ­longer  requ i red a n  apo logis t .  He i s  the  great dence can ue p l a.red .  H e  sa t i r i 1, es  t h e  sel 11sl 1 ,  master  o f  a l l  w h o  fol low h .e  " u n pro11 table ca l l - h ard h ear ted and crnel ; h e  ex poses i n  a h ideous ing of  story - tel l ing. ' '  He commanded u n i versal  l igh t : t h a t pr inc i ple w l1 i ch , when acted u pon attent i on  and applause ,  because na ture and gi \'e� a power to  men in t h e  l owe�t  grades to t ru th suppl ied the m ater i,J s  of h i s  fic t i ons .  H i s carry  on  a m o re te rr i bl e  tyranny th an i f  placed h i s tor ica l  por t rai ts a re t ru e r  t han  h i story i t self, u pon th rones . '  These last rem arks wou ld apply i na;5m uch as th ro ugh them the t ru th made a l  almost eq u a l l y we l l  to -� 'h ackeray, wh ose works deeper i mp res s i on o n  the  m i nd ,  t h nn when h :n·c d i gn i 11erl n n d  extended t h e  em pi re of p resented i n  the co ld  l i n eamen ts tra,� c l  by  the fi c t i o n .  
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EVANG E LI N E .  
A REVI EW A N D  C RI TI C I S:.\I .  
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I N speak ing of Longfel low's  u se of  figu res, E .  C .  Sreadman says, ' '  Everyth ing suggesterl an i m age to h i m  except  when h i s  i m age suggestec'. the  though t o f  wh ich  he  made i t  seem a reflec ­t ion ."  N othing in  al l  o f  Longfel low 's  wr i t ings m ore strik i ngly  i l l us trates th i s  last statement than the poem,  " Evange l ine ."  Th e ta le of  Evangel ine  w as no t  conce ived i n  Longfel low ' s  own brain ,  b u t  cam e t o  h i m  as a b i t  o f  h i stor ica l  romance .  I t  w a s  n o t  h is prov ince to create characters and s cenery, but, l ik e  Shakes ­peare, to s� lect and reto 1 1ch such i nc idents  as  adm i t  o f  poet i c treatment .  The  s impl e  story  of  Evangel i ne was  fi rst told to Lor1gfe l low by a fr i end ,  M r. Conol ly .  I t  was o f  an Acad ian m aiden who became separated from her betrothed lover at  the t ime when the Engl i sh unrl.er Col . Wi nslow d estroyed the Aca­d i an homes and v i l lages, and transported the people to the settlements a long the New England coast ;  and who spent the  rema inder o f  her l i fe i n  a va in search for her  lover, a t  last fi nd ing h i m  o n  h i s  death -bed i n  a hosp i tal i n  Phi ladel ph i a. Conol ly  h ad t r i ed i n  va in  to p revai l upon  M r. H awthorne to use the rnc i dent  as the  foundat ion for a s tory. Longfel low no sooner hea rd the touch i ng l i t t le account ,  th an  he recognized i n  i t  the  m aterial fo r-what  was then u nknown i n  
B u t  their  dwe l l i ngs we_re open a s  day and the hearts of the owners ; There th".! richest was poor, and the poorest l ived i n  abundance." He then brings i n t o  thi s  al reacty sub l ime p ict­u re, the character wh o at  once engages our every attention-gentle Evange l i ne, the d aughter and housekeeper o f  Bened i ct Be l lefonta ine ,  the weal th i est farmer of  G rand Pre .  She was "the pr ide of  the  v i l lage ."  "Fa i r  was  she  to behold, tha t  mai den of seventeen summers . B lack were her eyes as the berry that grows on the thorn by the way-s ide,  Black ,  yet how soft ly they gleamed beneath the brown shade of her tresses." Th i s  beaut ifu l  mai den i s  betrothect to a true and s turdy you th ,  Gabrie l  the son o f  Bas i l  the blacksm i th ;  but  on  the very day that  the be­trothal  i s  celebrated, the people are a l l  com ­manded to meet i n  the  chur ch , where h i s  M aj ­esty ' s  mandate was t o  b e  proc lai med a s  law i n  the land.  Anxious  hearts assembled that  d ay ;  for  what mean t those  Engl i sh sh i ps in  the harbor  w i th cannon po in ted l andward? The honest farmer thinks that,  · ' Perhaps some fri endl ier  purpose Bri ngs these sh i ps to our shores. Perhaps the har­vests of England By un t ime ly  rains or u nt iml ier  heat have been bl ight­ed ,  And  from our  bursting barns t h ey  would feed their catt le and ch i ldren." What nobi l i ty of  character is here ! Wha t fai th th at  a l l  w i l l  be wel l w i th those who i n tend no Amer ican poetry-a longer poet ica l  n arra t i ve .  I ts nature was sue  I i · as to admit  of extensi ve ev i l !  The i r  hearts and the ir  barns are wide open to a l l  in d i stress. B u t,  alas '. the i r best hopes m o ra l i z ing, which Longfe l low so del ighted i n  Here was a n  opport u n i ty to teach lesson s  o f  love ,  fa i th ,  pat ience ,  and long - sufferi ng, seldom equa l ­ed and never surpassed . Longfe l low has d i v ided the poem i n to two parts ,  each sub-d i v i ded i n to five cantos .  The fi rs t  par t  p i ctures a co lony o f  Acact i an peas-
were bl astect and the i r  w orst fears real i zed.  "Al l  you :- lands ,  and dwel l ings ,  and catt le  of a l l  ki nds F0rfeited be to the crown ; and that you yourse l ves . from this prov ince  Be transported to o ther  lands," was read i n  thei r hear ing. Soon fol lowed the work of  embark ing. A l l  was exc i terr.ent .  l n  ants- the hurr y ,  fami l i es were torn asunder-paren ts  ' ' Men  whose  l i ves g l ided oa  l ike ri vers that water from ch i l d ren: brothers from b ro thers,  and lovers  the  wood l ands." , from sweethearts .  Evange l ine  stood he lp less They were "at peace w i th God and the wor ld , ' '  upon the shore, and saw G abr ie l ,  her betrothe<l ,  -the ve ry  p i c t u re o t  con ten tment  anrl.  happiness . \ fo rced upon  a sh i p ,  wh i ch sai l ed-she knew  not  I " Nt: i ther l o ck s had t h -.: y  to the i r  doors ,  nor  bars to where. the i r  \\' i n cl o \\' s ; I Pathet i c ,  i ndeed,  was that scene, 
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" When , as the n ight  descendC'd , the  herds returned from thei r  pastures ; Lowing they waited, and long. at the wel l-known bars of the farm-yard,-Waite<l and looked in vain fo1 the voice and the hand of  the m i lkmaid ,  Si lence reigned i n  the streets ; and from the church no  Ange lus  sounded, Rose no  smoke from the roofs , and gleamed nu l ights from the w indows." 
• ·The n umberless sy l van i slands, Fragrant and thi ck l y  embowered with blossoming hedges of  roses, Near to whose shores they gl ided along, i nv i ted to s lumbe r ;" so, d rawing thei r boat under  the  w i l lows, the  weary  t ravelers stretched themselves u pon the green 5ward and s lept Oh,  fa tal sleep ! H ow many opportun i ti es are l ost ,  how m any o f  l i fe ' s  chances are  le t  s l ip ,  wh i l e  the sou l  sl umbers on ,  surrounded by beanty  and pleasures .  O n  the opposi te s ide of  the i sland,  headed up the ri ver, swi ft ly gl ided a canoe .  
There i n  the gloom,  ·on  that gr ief  s tr icken shore sat  Evangel ine ,  t ry ing to comfort  her heart  broken father;  bu t  n o  hand,  h owever tender, no word,  however lov i ng, cou ld  heal the wound i n  t h  t b l  l t 1 t T l  b t l  t i · 'At the helm sat a youth ,  w i th countenance though t-.a n_o e_, 1ones :ear . 1 ere y 1e . sea 1ey  fu l  and careworn." l aid  h i m  til l a happier  season shou ld bnng them · f 1 · . 1 � I I t  was Gabrie l ,  who,  weary w i th wai tmg, sough t aga rn  rom t 1e ir  ex 1  e ,  . the western wi lds  where lv: m igh t drown h i s  sor-"Then shal l  h i s  sacred dust be p ious ly  la id i n  the . . . . row. The scene at this pomt  1 s  a lmost  trag1 cal .  chur ch -yard ." The i n troduct ion to the second part is very }Jleasi ng :  " Many y ea  r e;  have  passecl s ince t h e  burning of Grand Pre." " Far asunder, on separate coasts, the Acad ians land­ed." " Friendless ,  homeless, hope le ss, they wandered from c i ty  to c ity ." 
Long and anx iously have we wai t-:'d for the  m eet ­ing at  St .  M au r. Bu t  now,  sh a l l  Gabrie l  pass w�th i n  cal l ing d i stance and not  be seen? "Angel of Goel was there none ,  to awaken the s lum -bering maiden ? "  Would  no  t imely  gust of  wind swi ng open  the  w i l low bows, t hat he  m igh t see the boa t  a t  i t s  m oori ngs? No ;  "Among them was seen a n aiclen  who  waited and " Swif t ly  i t  gl ides away, l i k e  t h e  shadow of a c loud wandered." on  the prai rie." Someti mes she l i ngered in towns, someti mes  strayed in  the church - yard where she often The travelers, after a short  rest, resumed thei r jou rney, and soon reached the v i l lage, where "Sat by som e  nameless �rave , and thought that per- they found Basi l ,  the blacksm i th ;  bu t  Gabriel  haps in i ts bosom had gone .  I l e was  a l ready at rest, and she  l onged to s lumber beside h im ." Evangel ine wou ld  n ot rest o r  be comforted ,  but  followed every  c lue trat  m ight l ea d her  to  find her lover .  She a t  las t  determ ined to  go to  Louis iana, where some  of her people harl sett led ; so, w i t l1 a few of h er k insm�n,  i n  a rough and c u m brous boat ,  she floated down the  Oh io-
'Over  E vang-e l inc ' s  face ,  at the words o f  Bas i l  a shade passed .  Tears came i n to her eyes ,  and she sa id wi th a trem ­u lous accent ,  'Gone ? i s  Gabriel gone ?' and,  conceal ing her face  on  h i s  shoulder, A l l  her o 'erburdened he�rt gave way, and she wept and lamented." 
" I nto the golden 6tream of the broad and s issippi ." w i ft M i s- I�  seeme< l  as though her l ast  hope had fled ; but a fai th which never wavered, and a love wh ich  When nearing th .:! goa l  c f  the i r  jou rney there never fai led, gave her courage to press onward. opened before them a beaut i f, i l  Jake,  on whose She fol lowed G abr ie l  to  the  western m oun ta ins ,  bosom- where at  the last M ission a priest told her of  h i s  recen t departu re fo r  t h e  far N o r th , no t  to return " \Vater-l i l ies  m myriads rork eci on the sl ight undu la- t i l l  the autu mn .  t ions Made  by  the passing oars , and,  resplendent in  beau- "On Evangel ine's heart fe l l  the words, as i n  winter ty ,  the lotus · I the snow-flakes L i fted her golden crown abo\'c the heads of  the boat - Fall into some i one nest from which the bird::, have men."  depa1tcd ."  
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Patient ly there she wai ted as 
I 
man objects .  The house, " bu i lded w i th rafters "Slowly ,  s lowl y, s lowly the days succeeded each of oak ,"  the shady sy camore,  the porc h  w i th  other." seats beneath , the foo t -pa th leading through the  Weeks  lengthened i n to month s ;  and s ti l l  they brought no Gabrie l .  A rumor ,at last  reached her  ears that  h e  h ad gone to  the forests of Mich -igan ; so-
orchard, the well, the t rough , the barns, and the  dove -co t  a l l  have  a p lace in  h i s  p icture. "Com­m on th ings," !>ay s H awthorne, "or· wha t  might be m i staken for su r.h ,  are seen to possess a rare­"Saying a sad farewel l ,  Evangel ine went from the ness after Longfel low h a s  h ad them in his M i ss ion." But agai n her  search was in v ai n .  "Thus did the long, sad years gl ide on." " Fai r was she and young, when in hope began the long joarney ; Faded was she and old ,  when in d isappointment i t  ended." A t  l ast ,  " \Vhen th e fru i t less search ,  the d i sappointed deavor ended,  To recommence no more u pon earth," 
en-
She t urned her thoughts and her  footsteps to  find  a h ome w i th  the  ch i ldren of  Penn .  ' ·Pat ience a n d  abnegation o f  self, and devotion to others, This was the l esson a l i fe of tr ial and sorrow had 
h ands " The poem i s  qu i te free from h i s tor ical and my thological  a l lus ions ,  thus  render ing i t  i n ­tel l igible  a n d  enjoyable t o  t h e  mos t  i l l i terate. Longfel low's  choice of meter h as been severe­ly cr i t ic i sed by som e ;  bu t  Ho lmes says. " No o ther measure could have told tha t  lovely  story w i th such e ffect as we feel when carr ied along the tranqu i l  current of  those brimming, s low­mov ing, sou l - sat i s fy ing l i nes. " " I  read i t,"  he says,  " as I should h ave l i stened to some ex­qu i s i te symphony . "  Ep i the ts and  o ther figures of  speech are used i n  profus ion throughout  t h e  poem. Most  o f  them are very beaut ifu l  and apt,  as for i nstance-· taught her ." " Si l ent ly  one by one,  i n  the infinite mead0ws of  "Other hope had she none ,  nor w ish  i n  l i f e ,  but to fol- heaven low B lossomed the lovely stars, the forget-me-nots of the M eek ly ,  w i th reverent steps, the sacred feet of her angels ." Saviour." Bu t  al l are not thus  p leasing. I n · one place The res t of her  l i fe was spent in caring for  the the haggard and wan face of  the dy ing B ened ic t  poor and  nurs ing the s ick .  One qu ie t  Sabbath i s  compared to  the face of  a c lock  from wh ich  morni ng, as she entered the  door  of the al ms- the  h ands h ave been  taken . h ousl.!, she saw a face pale and wasted ; a shud- The story of Evangel ine has found i ts way i n ­d e r  ran through h e r  frame, a cry of  angu i sh es - t o  every land,  a n d  i s  read to -day b y  young and caped from her  l i ps .-I t  was  Gabrie l .  I o ld, r ich and poor, in every tongue ;  and as l ong ' Va in ly  he  strove  to whisper her name ." as the h uman h eart h as woes, whi le  d i sappo in t -· 'Va in l y  he strove to  rise ; and  Evangel i ne , kneeling men ts anct fai l ures br ing  sorrow to  the sou l ,  and  beside h im ,  as  l ong  a s  l ove and hope shal l  have  power t o  K i ssed b i s  dying l ips ,  a nd  l a i d  h i s  head on he r  bo- s trengthen t he  breast to new  endeavo r,-so long som." shal l  " Evangel i ne" be read, l oved, and cher ishe c! .  ' ·A l l  was ended now, the hope,  and t h e  fear, and the sorrow, All the aching of heart, the restless ,  u nsatisfied l ong­i ng-, A l l  the dul l ,  deep pain ,  and constant anguish of pa­t i enc e '.  A n d ,  a s  s h e  pressed once more t h e  l i fe less head to her bosom, M eek l y  she bowed her  own ,  and murmured , "Father, l thank Thee '." Th e poem is chara cter ized throughout  by p l eas ing and p i c tu resq ue c!escri pt ions o f  com-
TO THE LAND OF S U NS H I N E . 
I T ·was a h o t , su l t ry afternoon in August of  1 89 2 .  The hea t  was oppress ive .  The grass u pon the h i l ls ide was parched and d ry w i t h  the  l ong- con tinued drough t ,  and  p lan ts and flowers d rooped hopel ess t owar<l M other Earth , choked and  peri sh ing from want  o f  ra in .  Even the 
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fr iendly' breezes�seern ed to h ave  retreated to the I i n t2rest, clash i 1;g abou t  i n  the e lectr ic cars, depths o f  the forest .  wh i rl ing up elevators-seem ingly to the very Down a w i nd ing, du sty road of  Sou thwestern sk ies ,  he  is glad to escape from the d izzy heights M i ch igan came a myster iou s - look ing wagon, l o f  M ason i c  Temple and the no isy d in o f  the dr i ven at  a l ive ly rate .  W i th i n  i t  were four B oard of  Trade, to the com para t i ve  q u i etude of Yal i ses, two gr ips ,  two wel l  1 l l ecl lunch baskets ,  Jackson Park.  four umbrel las. four  l igh t overcoats,  four  chai rs ,  W h i te C i ty was al ready un rler process of con ­and four  rol l i ck ing, merry fel lows .  And wel l  struct ion .  H e r  mass i ve co lnmns  and arch i tect ·  m igh t they be happy ; for the i r  sum met's  work ural  splendor were soon t o  exc i te the admi ra t ion was ended and they were on the i r wel l - earned and wonder of every nat i on :  for here, w i t h  the  vaca t ion  t r ip .  except ion o t  Xerxes' army of o ld ,  assembled the  Wh i le passing an o ld ,  d i lapidated farm - house,  greatest conrrregati on  of  peop le  tha t  ever  came where  sa t  an old ,  d i lap i rl atec l  woman smok ing an together on the face o f  the  globe .  Bu t  Dream old c lay p i pe, four dogs cam e bound ing over the C' i ty has passed away-even as t'1 e  wh i te l i l y  h igh ra i l  fence w i th a deafen ing choru s  (o r  quar- w i thers and fades, and so must  every l i v i ng  t e t )  o f  barking.  Before reach ing the final note, th ing .  Thus  the  golden ci ay faclerl i n to dark ­they were encored w i th a p i stol  shot ; then ness as the west -bound tra in went speeding ov<>r  came the final  ye lp ,  and four  clogs went  on the i r  the roll ing pra i r ies of  I l l i no i s .  return t r ip  over the h igh ra i l fence ,  w i th surpr is - Th ere came a hal t. I t  was the c learl o f  n igh t. i ng alacr i ty. So,  w i th much merrim en t  and no  The clear voice of  the conductor rang ou t­rn ishaps,  ou r  (pra i r ie) schooner fi nally gained " M i ssi ssi pp i  Ri ver '. M i ssi ssi pp i  R i ver l ' '  and fou r  t h e  (Benton) H arbor. boy':i leapec l  from the tra in .  How beau t i fu l  t he  Just  at  n igh t -fa l l ,  our  Jo l l y  Fot'lr  boarded the  r i ver looked w i th the ful l  m oon sh in ing upon i ts steamer, l\Iabel B rad sh aw. t ranqu i l  snr fare ! The wr i ter h ur led  a rock i n to Ti red from the fi rst afternoon 's  pleasures, at a her  majest i c  waters, wh i l e  the more pers istent of l ate hour they reluc tantly al lowed themselves to  our  number ventured th i rty  feet  clown the  rocky be gent ly  rocked to  sleep on the bosorn of  beau - bank to wash his hands in the m igh ty Father of t i fu l  Lake M i ch igan.  Al l  n igh t  long one  could ffa ters. "All  aboard '. "  W i th a hasty scram ble scarcely become obl iv i ous cf the constant dash - the passengers regained the i r  seat . S lowly the i ng and splash ing o t  the waves-waYes that  have trai n rol led over the i ron  br idge, and for the fi rs t  ro l l ed  on thro ugh counties) ages ;  and  to one ' r  I t ime  we found ourselves beyond the M i  s i s si pp i .  i n m -)st sou l  they seem to  \\ h i sper etern i t y-for With  i ncreased spted the puffing engine da. heel t ime  shal l  never end .  over  the b lack so i l  o f  fert i le  I owa, through the  Overhead an i mm ense b lack c loud stead i ly  alkal ine  r i dges and c lay bl uff;; o r  no rthern M iss­pursues i ts eastward cou rse, w i th th e s i lvery ouri , seeming!�· impat ient  to reach the Great' m oon as i ts headl igh t,  (for a l l  th i ngs seem to be Pla i ns and speed over the broad expanse o f  tree­i n  m ot ion) ,  and the ct eepeni g shadows, reach ing less Kansas, whose landscape is as level as a barn down i n to the toss ing b i l lows, and the s i l very floor .  waves danc ing away i n to the d i stance, i n v i te H erds of  w i ld - eyed ca tt le and m i ld - eyed m u les d�epest  and profoundest  medi tat ion i n to the be - qu iet ly graze the i r  un l i m i ted pa turcs, whi le  h u n ­yond.  dreds of  cunn ing pra i r ie  dogs c l ash i n  and ont  o f  Before daybreak t h e  trusty boat  steams safely the i r l i t t le homes-homes t o  a l l  ou tward appear­i nto  port ,  m idst noi sy con fus i on of wh i stles and ances bui l t  on  the same plan as the homes of fog-horns ; and the start led pas�engers,  arou sed tl1 e i r  hnman ne ighbors (or rather via versa) , from the i r  s lumber, peer anx iouc, ly  th rough the  though on a somewhat smal ler  scale .  narrow w innows o f  the i r s ,ate rooms, and gaze Do you see that  strange, dark cloud over  w i th wide -eyed wonder  at  the towering elevators against  the wes tern sky? I never saw a c lo ll c l  and warehouses tha t  l i ne the  docks .  A fter ones  l i ke that  !Je fore, and  besides there i s  not  another fi rst ha l f-day m idst  the h u stle and bust le  of  the  I cloud i n  s igh t '.  H a !  m y  fr i end , that i s  no c loud.  great  c i ty of  Ch i cago, ,· i s i t in� m any  places of 7 !ltlt i s  I i kc ' "i  Peak-perhaps two hundred m i le-; 
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away. Like doubt ing Thomas y o u  Jem'lnd more No sound breaks the solemn s t i l lness, unless str ik ing ev idence  to substant i ate this vo luntary perch ance it be  the ratt le of fal l ing rocks set i nform ati on .  Nevertheless it p roved true j  for ,  loose by some scampering mounta in rats ,  o r  per­on  a del igh tfu l  Sunday morn ing,  from the west- h aps one of our  n umber h as thrown a fresh ern c i ty of Pueblo ,  the same four boys d i st inctly chunk upon  the blaz i ng cam p - fi re, caus ing i ts beheld the i dent ica l  m ountain .  flames t i )  leap h igher  an<l h igher in the  cool  A cross a p i cturesque l i t t le val ley and a n arrow night a i r. Let us draw ou rselves a l i tt le c loser st r i p  of  woodland was the fi rst m ountai n we had lest  we be ch i l led and n u mbed w i th the cold .  ever seen, and m any were the exclama1 ions  o f  Weary and worn and footsore, w i th a l l  n ight 's  surprise and aston i sh m en t  and wonder .  The v igorous c l i mbing, we s i t  dreami l y  contem plat ­scrnb oak and pine cou l d  be p la in ly  seen u pon ing  those we i r<l ,  lur id ,  fantas t ic  figures in yonder i ts rocky dec l i v i ti es ,  and,  as one excla imed ,  "I canon,  when-what ! h o !  The sh adows of n igh t a lmost bel i eve ,ve cou ld see a man were h e  c l imb - beat a h asty retreat down yonder canon j  one by  i ng u p  the steep . "  one  the l i tt le stars i n  m odesty a r e  h i d i ng the i r  Thus  we guessed at t he  i n terven ing d i s tance : t iny  faces ; an<l t he  toweri ng mounta ins s e em to  about  fou r  m i lt� ,  poss ibl y five  m i les ,  five  m i l es, I nestle c loser to Mother  Earth j for the  King of  and  not  m ore t han s ix .  We had j us t  concluded D ay i s  approach i ng !  Look ! A beaut i f u l  red to walk over on the fol l owing morn ing, when t1\'0 arch spans the eastern horizon ! Oh ,  those gol d ­gentlemen stand ing near laughed ou trigh t .  Thei r e n  rays ,  transcendent i n  t h e i r  beauty,  now ad­apparent  rudeness was pardonable ,  h owever ,  as vancing, now recer:l i ng, now chang ing to a rud­one of  them po l i tely touched h i s  h at ,  sayi ng, d ier h u e !  See ! The K ing of Day i s  k i ss ing "Gentlemen,  P ike ' s  Peak is  j ust 65 m i l es away." y onder mounta in  peak,  and the l i t t le snowflakes (We took the trai n .) i n  that l u fty dr i fted r idge, gl i s ten and  sh i n e  l i ke  We were now in  the h eart o f  the Rockies, and  the sights wh ich succeeding days  revealed to us  p roved m ost empha t ical l y  tha t  ours was an op ­portun i ty  of  a l i feti me .  Tim e  and space wi l l  not  perm i t , and words  are ent i re ly i nadequate to  describe even the  d i versi ty of  scenic beauty among the moun ta ins .  A pen -p ic tu re of Seven Fal ls  would be very m i ld ,  i ndeed, com pared with the ra inbow spray of  the  original ; or ,  can one bu i l <l ,  in  i magi nat ion ,  the stately Pi l lars of H er ­cu les,  toweri ng 1 200 feet w i th a lmost perpend ic ­ular wa l l s ?  A t  thei r bases, wh ich  are  scarcely a pebble's tOSS apart, at I O :  I S  a. !Il . Of a c lear day ,  we saw beyond the i r  su m m i ts a br igh t star, twink l ing from the bl u e  spaci:: above. And who could descr ibe the Garden o f  the Gods ,  of  world­wide fame,  w i th i ts s tupendous porta ls  330  feet in height, and i ts rocks of  every conce i vable s ize, shape, color· and formation-stupendous ,  a\ve ­i n spi r i ng, fantast i c ,  gro tesque. ' Ti s  i n_ th e early m orning, yet  darkness reigns supreme .  The fr iendly  moon h as long s ince  d ropped beneath the  western h or izon.  Above u s  the l i t tle stars twinkle.  Aro und and beneath u s ,  l i ke so m any fi re bugs, the ir  l ights show wh ere I a dozen c i t ies  rest i n  s l umber i i 1  the val leys be ­l ow .  
gems of  rarest beauty.  Suddenly,  in a l l  his maj esty, Old Sol  rol ls above the eastern hor izon,  and for a h undred m i les he  sends h i s  rad i an t  beams r) 'er  m o u nta in  and  val ley,  h i l l  and da le ,  wav ing gra i n  and ar id p la i n .  See yonder lakes-the i r  dazz l i ng bright ­ness g leams l ike  a beam of  real  sunsh i n e !  And yon  s i l very brook and r i ver-how gracefu l ly  they we i:id thei r way through fie ld and forest, m eadow­land and rocky gorge ! Did a l l  th i s  come by chance? My soul bursts forth in ecstasy, "The h eavens dec lare the glo ry of  God,  and the fi rma­ment  showeth h i s  hand iwork ! "  Oh ,  I ngerso l l ,  wha t  can you  say  at  such a t ime? Bu t  i t  i s  use less for you to attempt  to see the far-famed,  ce lebrated sunr ise on  Pike ' s  Peak through another 's  eyes;  for you never can know nor  even ha lf  appreci ate tiie  grandeur, the m ag­n i ficent splendor, the transcendent beau ty, the subl im i ty ,  un t i l  for yourse l f  you have c l imbed the rugged moun ta in .  
T H E  NORM A L  NEWS. 
PRO F ESSIONAL ET H I CS.  
Sl' l ' 'T.  C .  0 .  1 1 0\'T.  L ,\ '\;Sl '\; 1 , .  
Read before tlze State Teacllf'rs' Assodation at 
J.ansing ,  Dec. 26-28, I89;. 
t-" H E  subjec t  of professi o nal eth ics  i s  a com ­� parat i vely new one. Li tt le h as been wri tt�n abou t  i t . In present ing it for the fi rst  t ime, one is com pel led to "blaze his own path . ' '  The a im of th i s  paper w i ll be to present a f ew  t imel y  thoughts,  h op ing t h a t  d i scussi on w i l l  be p ro ­Yoked and thereby good come to al l .  I t  i s  not the design to  br ing before you a code of  eth i c s  for adopt i on,  hu t  rath �r  an attempt  w i l l  be m ade  as br i efly  as possi ble to br ing  to the  atten t ion of  th i s  body a few facts  that  do exist. I n  at tem pt i ng, or even i n  presu m ing to attempt  to  form ulate any th ing upon the  e th ic s  of  the  teacher 's  p ro fess i on, i t  s ee  1 s  desi rable fi rst  to  i nqu i re what  const i t u tes the eth ics  i n  o ther  p ro ­fessi uns .  E th ics-science of human cl u ty .  The t reat ing of th e nature of m oral obl igat ions,  and of  the <lu ty that each i ndi v idual h olds to  the  o ther  as wel l  as  to the  c m mon body ; and  as such , the  considerat i on o f  the  breach of con­tracts ,  resi stance to authori ty ,  i ngrat i tu <le ,  and slander. as being wrong. No physi c i an of any ' ' school  of med ic ine ' '  who  has  any  respect for  h imself  or h i s  p rofess ion ,  wou ld  presum e  even  to suggest a remedy  to a person who has an at tend ing physi c i an .  H e  certa in ly  wou ld  n o t  consent t o  take charge o f  a case un t i l  t h e  attending ph ysic ian had been d is  charged. Under no  c i rcumstances would he a_/•_ply for a case. Lawyers are equal ly  as  par ­t i cu la r  i n  the i r  conduc t  i n  deal ing w i th each  other profess iona l ly ; and vcn a m i n i s ter would not  apply for a pulp i t  wh i ch had no t  been d e ­c la red vacant .  L e t  i t  b e  proven th�t  any m e m ­b e r  h ad v iolated tbese pr inc i  p ies and i t  would b e  suffic ien t ,  i f  a phys ic ian , t o  exclude h im from a n y  m edica l  soci ety ; i t  would d i sbar a lawyer, and depose a m in i ster .  O t  course r nd i v i d ual mem ­bers d o  v i olate these pr inc i ples of righ t ;  1J 1 1 t  i n  s o  do ing they have v i olated t h e  eth ics  o f  the i r  professi on ,  and,  when found ou t , t l1 ey a re brand ­ed as nn worth y of further con fidence .  H ow i s  i t  wi th us? As  the  c lose of the  schoo l  year appro aches, l i kew ise an i ncrease of tl1 e ma i l  
serv ice i s  req u i red . Superin tendents and  boards are deluged w i th scores of appl i cat ions ,  accom · pan ied by hundreds of valuable and prec ious  letters o f  recommendat ion .  The gent lemen don new su i ts  and take sundry and very myster ious t r ips  to o ther  towns,  whi le  the lad ies  w i th the i r  sweetest smi les seek t o  i n terv i ew t h e  school  au thor i t ies .  The a i r  i s  fi l led wi th rumors. M r. A. of the town of B .  i s  no t  sat i sfactory t o  h i s  board ; forthw i th the  t own  i s  fl ooded w i th  le tters, tes t im onials ,  and newspaper cl i ppings . The p lace b unter i s  a fter  M r. A .  and i t  i s  a wonder i f  h e  ho lds  h i s pos i t ion .  H e  docs not. Only one of  the  seven ty five or  m ore appl i cants i s  chosen, and tha t  one i m med i ately resigns in his own  town,  where two m onths s ince h e  had been voted an i ncrease of salary to rema in  and h ad accept ­ed .  The boarcl of  educat ion a t  B . ,  so s ay  the  local  papers, had unrn imously o ffered h im the  pr i nci palsh i p  o f  the i r  schools .  Of  cou rse no th ­i ng i s  said o f  poor M r .  A . ,  w h o  h a s  lost h i s  pos i ­t ion ,  or of the un l im i ted amonnt  of work and personal  i n fl uence exerted in behal f of the suc ­cessfu l  cand i date.  A board of educat ion had merely recogn ized the fanc i ed super i o r  ab i l i ty o f  a teacher anci cal led h i m  t o  a h igh er posi t ion .  There i s  n t> wr i t ten code of  e th ics  i n  ou r  p ro ­fessi on ,  bu t  there i s  a n  unwri t ten one.  D o  we  \· io la te these pr inc i ples of r igh t  i n  o u r  Jea l i ngs w i th each o ther ,  w i th our boards,  ou r  people ,  or our pu pi ls? As long as the d i s rega r<l of a l l  moral obl igat ions to each o ther  cont inues, and the unseemly  and u nwarranted wrangl i ng fo r p lace i s  perm i tted,  and the presen t i n secn r i t y  of  o ffi ce terrn s  prevai l ,  i t  i s  useless to  ta l k of  teach ­ing be ing o r  ever becoming a p ro fess ion .  We plead no t  for a fo rmal  l i s t of  ru les-i t i s  not  d e ­si ral> le o r  best-but  e v e r y  t r u e  teacher asks fo r honest  deal i ng  s t r i c t ly  i n  arcordanr.e  w i th the  gold1·1J rulr .  I n s i s t  on  an adherence t o  t he  u n ­wr i tten law;  and th en, a s.  a noted edu cator  has  sai d ,  "T t1e  teacher' s profess ion w i l l  one day stand at the  head of al l  profess i ons. I t  w i l l  take  i ts t ru e  p lace when teachers exa l t  i t  by honest ,  effic ien t  s tudy o f  th e l aws o f  be i ng, and a w i -;c and courageous appl icat ion of the t ru th found . "  I desire to ca l l  your  at ten t i on  fi rs t ,  to a pri nc i ­p l e  t h a t  i t  seems  i s  t h e  easiest and  t h e  m os t  o ften v i o l a teu . Wh�n a teach er or a super intenden t i s  en t ru sted to a place by a board of educat ion 
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as  representative o f  the communi ty ,  i t  i s  the I the ir  d i sloyal ty Perhaps i t  was mer i ted, on 
d uty of all parties to the con tract to m aintain account  of h i s  unwarranted assumption of author­
and practi-::e at  al l  ti mes, a true spi ri t  of  loyalty.  i ty, l ack of ass i stance, or  d i sl oyalty on his part;  
This  pr inciple of practice should be the first one but  two wrongs do not make  a right. No one 
for the teacher to consider and observe. A fai l - th ing has more to. do wi th m ak ing a succ:ess of 
ure to do th i s  w i l l  cause d i srupt ion and d i scord , any school system , than the spir i t of  fai thfulness 
cannot  but  r�flect di scred i t  to the school authori ty in teacher to teacher, and teacher to school 
and work posi t ive i nj ury to the school i tself. authori ty. There may be poor m ethods, but  
Few of  us bu t have h ad more or less  experi - th i s  defect wi l l  be more than compensated for ,  i f  
ence  wi th th e disloyalty of  fel low workers, and there i s  found a sp i r i t  of helpfulness, kindness, 
al l  will agree that there are no acts so low or  and charity .  
demoral iz i ng. On the contrary , no com pl imen t  There are two th ings that perplex every teach­
so h igh can  be  paid the  teacher as to say  tha t  h e  er ;  first, how to ge t  a desirable posi t ion, and, 
is perfectly loyal to  his school, to his superin- second, how to hold i t . In the solut ion of either 
tendent,  or to his commissioner. Impl ic i t  obed - or  both of these questions, ari ses many  of  the 
i ence i s  t h e  fi rs t  lesson to be  learned by the cases of  the violat ions of  the teacher's ethics. 
soldier. The school, first of all ,  should teach Tb.ere are two classes of people who desire s i tu­
chi ldren to be obed ient. Why then i:hould we ations : those who, from the necessity of the cir­
not  be subservient to the authorit ies over us? cumstances i n  the case, mus t  make a change or 
We are all working i n  the cause o f  education ,  leave the profession ;  and those who, having 
for the one and only end of  a school-the de - already secured a good school, are wishing for a 
velopment of human character, the development better one. Now, no teacher would do anyth ing 
of moral power as demonstrated i n  habits of to thwart e i ther of the: above persons from gain ­
action. i ng that which h e  mott desires, but p rotest is 
The quest ion often arises, to what extent a u ttered against the means by which these ends 
super in tendent or commissi rmer i s  responsible are sough t. 
for the success or fai lure of a teacher. Whether The law requ ires al l  teachers to hold a cert i fi ­
h e  may,  or m ay not, to an extent be responsi ble, cate, �nd i t  further provides that a contract mus t  
i t  i s  m ost certainly h i s  duty to be t rue  to h i s  be entered in to ;  w i thout  ei ther of these, wages 
teachers, supporting them manfu l ly  in their  work m ay be wi thheld. A contract is a contract. I t  
of  assi sting h i m  i n  t h e  admini strat ion of t h e  a f- i s  equal ly a s  binding upon t h e  teacher a s  upon 
fai rs of  the school .  On the other hand,  he  has the school board. The contract, then,  is the 
the righ t to expect and even to i nsi�t ,  i f  neces key �o the whole si tuation ; and, by m eans of i t , 
sary u p  to the point  of dism issal, that al l  teach - every teacher i s  enabled to decide for h imself, 
ers shall be unswerv ing i n  allegi ance to h i m, to the right or wrong of every transaction connect­
the school authorit ies,  and to each other. ed wi th the securing of posi tions, as well as res-
How often we  m eet w i th cases i n  which the i gnat ions or  the v iolat ion of  contracts. 
teacher, in an underhanded m anner, attempts to D uring the next few months ,  even the casual 
beli tt le the successful attem pts of  a co - worker, observer w i ll be able to find one or  more i n ­
by poisoning t h e  m inds of other teachers and o f  s tances s im i lar  t o  t h e  following :  a superintend ­
pup i l s  even, to the  po in t  of  almost i nci t ing a re - ent  or principal signs a contract w i tli h i s  board 
bel l i on ; oftentimes bei ng successful i n  causing early in  the new year; he  soon after opens a 
the d i sch arge and downfall  of. an excel lent teach - series of correspondence w i th other p laces, where 
er. How desp i cahl e and co,vardly i s  such an e i ther a superin tenden t is under contract and has  
act ; and,  when known , i t  should be publ ished to not  dec lared h i s  in tent ion of vacating the p lace, 
the entire pro fessi on,  and all confidence an d es- or  the certainty of his office i s  not secure.  The 
teem should be wi thdrawn. p ossib i l i ty of a vacancy i s  perhaps found ; by 
Many a superin tendent has made a success of underbidding the posit ion i s  secured, and board 
his work th rough the unswerving loyal t y  of his No. z i s  left i n  the lurch. Thi s  i s  done by means 
teachers, and many a one has been ru ined th rough of a resignation. Somet imes the board wi l l  re-
• ) •) -- THE NORMAL NEWS. 
lease the candidate trom h i s  contract ;  they do this  generally when they see that he  i s  deter­m ined to' go. In  the l arger schools, it is often found neces­sary to procure tea chers in the m iddle of the year. The superintendent wi l l  v is i t  teachers in another school, and, i f  one i s  found sati sfactory, wi l l  tender her a pos i t ion at an advanced salary. She immediately asks for a release, which i s  per­haps granted, especial ly if sl e has been fai thfu l  a n d  t h e  school au thori ties a r e  i n terested i n  her  welfare. More often they increase her salary in order to retain h er .  Ear ly  i n  the new year, 11any teachers wi l l  place the ir  applications with boards: not know­ing whether a vacan�y i s  to occur or  not .  These are often p receded by letters of inquiry, which i s  certainly a p roper proceeding. These appl ica t ions are qu i te frequently reinforced by the sol ic ­i tous  in tervention of fr iends, who flatter them ­selves that they have a "pul l" upon the board or the superintendent, thus  makmg the whole mat­ter turn, not  on  the fi tness of the candidate ,  but  on the question of the pol i t ical  influence exert­ed.  Finally, in one way or another, the enti re mat ­ter of securing teachers i s  adjusted. Al l  the places are filled and all  the teachers have a place .  The school authori ties are happy in the con­sciousness that  they have secured an excel lent corps of teachers for the ensu ing school year .  But ,  alas ! they are too often doomed to disap ­pointment .  Marri age i s  an honorable i sti tut ion, and there can be no  possible obj ection to a teacher  getting married. The facts i n  the case warrant objec­t ions ,  however, and why the coming event should be kept such a profound secret ,  especi ally when i t  involves the vi olat ion of a contract ,  I am too dul l  to com prehend. Not  a few school boards re-employ good teachers with the expec tat ion of retain ing their se·rv ices for  the entire year .  In doing this  they let  many chances go by of secur­ing _equally as good, i f  no t  better ones .  They sign the contract in good faith, only to find the week be.fore school opens, or in the m iddle of the term, that this same contract had been the shield behind which had been h idden the wed­ding fest ivi t ies. (nstances have been known where these cases of "for better or for worse" 
have been unhoped for and sudden vis i tations of p rovidence, as it were. Generally, they are pre­medi tated, and are calcu lated to make a super­in tendent rave and tear h i s  hair .  Fellow teachers, suppose some Friday at the c lose of school, you shonld be noti fied that  your services would be no longer required. You would naturally inqu i re i n to the reason of th i s  unusual p roceeding, would you  not? You  migh t be met  with such a statement as the fol lowing: that, having found a m uch better teacher than yourself, at a considerably less salary, i t  had been though t best i n  the i nterests of the school,  to make the change. You would of  course have a contract. I t  would protect you and the strong arm of  the law would enable you to d raw your salary.  The scho0l board that would  com mi t  such an act, would be branded as cowardly and dishonorable by every fair m inded person. Thi s  migh t  occur oftener than i t  does were i t  no t  for  the law. I f  a school  board has not  the rig� t ,  then ,  l egally or otherwise, to v io late contra�ts, why have teachers? I have often wondered what  effect i t  would have, i f  i t  were made so that a teacher's v iolat ion of contract would per se annul  the certi ficate. "Let u s  do un to others as we would that they should do un to us . ' '  After qu i te an extended correspondence wi th a large numter of teachers, i t  has  been found that not a l i tt le cause for complaint and one much asked for i n  discussion, i s  along the l ine of  the  base ingrati tude and the i l l  treatment, whether mal ic ious or  otherwise, accorded to former teachers by the ir  successors. You wil l  a l l  doubt­less agree with me, that i t  is good ethics for a teacher or superintendent, i n  so far as i t  is pos­s ible and his knowledge extends, to endeavor to carry out  the plans of h i s  predecessor i n  con­ducting the affairs of a school .  This i s  desi rable from selfish ,  i f  not  from eth i cal  reasons. When these plans are worked out, it is time to supply those of h i s  own.  I n  this way no possible re · flection can be cast upon a former administra­t ion.  I t  i s  no  uncommon occurrence to see the work of a teacher maligned by h i s  successor .  This i s  done with the sole motive of bui lding up h imself at the expense of another. It i s  a per­nicious and cowardly practi ce, and one in  which no  trne teacher  wi l l  indulge. Teachers, too, i n  t h e  same school , a r e  unju st and unfai r i n  their 
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We now have Almond .fl.ilk Complexion Toilet Soap, 
This unriv aled complexion toilet soap is made from . "  Milk of 
Almonds' '  and · ·co coa Butter: ' which are acknowledged to be 
the best preservatives of the skin, leaving it soft, pliable, and 
of a velvet fineness.  
KI(( � lV\:C]\J\fW:Cll, 19  Huron St. 
Jewel ry. 
Music. 
A full  l ine  of everything usually kept 
in a first clas s Jewelry Store . 
The best  workmen in the c ity . 
A full  l ine  o f  Small Mus i cal Instruments  
and Instruc t i on Books . 
Try our Strings . 
South Side Congress St. F. H.  BARNUM & CO. 
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� Students Should R._egister . ..L ALACE MEAT MARKET. 
_ _ _ _  • ..._ _ _ _ ____ _ _--,i 
F .  C .  BANGHART, 
PHOPIU ETO K. 
2 0 7  C O�GE.:ESS ST 
A Book is open at 
:( ral\k .511\itl\'s book .5tor� 
and a l l  are  invited to use  it . 
You can do so by purchasing all your 
School Supplies, including 
Fine itationerry, pertfn!!JB�, Qold pen$, 
and 1001  other useful articles, of 
FRAN K S M I TH.  
Any book not  in  stock supplied on short notice 
Daily Papers and Magazines delivered in al l parts 
of the city. Please cal l ;  always glad to see you. 
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statements relat ive  to the vork of their associ - other teachers the benefit  of h i s  i nfluence;  by  ates. Th i s  i s  more  often the  work  o f  jealousy, being careful no t  t o  cr i t icize them harsh ly ; and i s  cowardly,  and works a permanent injury .  I t  by speaking a good word for them whenever pos ­i s  wel l  and desi rable to d i -,cuss princi ples and sible .  H e  should avoid do ing whatever migh t  methods .  I n  th i s  w a y  we g row in  o u r  work ; b u t  tend t o  weaken the influence o f  h i s  fel lows w i th the practice of fel low teachers shou ld be exempt the school offi cers, and most emphat ically he from attack, and certain ly  there shou ld  be no  re- should never underbid another .  flect ion  upon the prev ious  work that has been 5 .  In a contest for a posit ion.  none but s cric t -done.  l y  honorable means should be em ployed by the H ow often i t  i s  found  necessary to rearrange contestan ts and their  friends .  After a board has courses of study.  What does th is  mean? Has m ade a select ion ,  i t  i s  unprofess ional for the de­the demand i n  the town become such as to war- feated <.::and ida tes to cr i t ic i ze  the successfu l  one, rant th i s  unusual  proceed ng? Is the revi sed or to charge h i m  with i ncompet ency or of  having course su perior to the o ld  one? Does i t  not  too resorted to unfair means in securing the pos i ­often mean that a new super in tendent. o r  pri nc i - t ion .  pal has j ust  commenced work? M ark you,  the As has been said-"Dem ocracy i s  the one wr i ter  does  not  w i sh to be rnderstood as charg- hope o f  the world ,  democracy wi thout  effic i en t  ing  th i s  as the so le  cause for such frequent  common schools i s  i mpossi ble, and every schoo l changes ; but  you al l  know that such th ings d o  i n  the land should be a home and a heaven fo r  exist  somet imes t o  the detri ment  of  a successfu l chi ldren ." This  makes the teacher 's  profess ion teacher 's  reputat ion .  th e grandest and the noblest  one o f  a l l .  Stand-In conclusi <'n ,  l beg leave to subm i t  a few ing as we do upon the th reshold o f  a new cen tury general proposi t ions,  broad in their  scope,  which and v iewing the past wi th al l  i ts r ichness o f  d i s ­m ay serve as top ics  for d i scussion,  i f  for noth ing  covery and  i nvent ion,  we turn to the future and  else. I bel ieve tha t  more a ttent ion should be see  new and better th ings to hope fur.  W i th a µaid to a stri c ter  observance o f  the eth i cs of ou r  more perfect  understand ing o f  a l i t t le ch i ld ,  our  profess ion,  and that  not  a l i t t le r:l i shonor shou ld work w i l l  be more tru ly scient ; fi c  in  a l l  i ts be atttached to their  v iolat1 on . phases, grand i n  i ts resu lts, becanse God through 1 .  N o  teacher o r  superintendent should be- nature has ordained i t  thus.  Let u s  not, then , come a candidate for a posi t ion ,  unti l i t  has heen my fel low workers, do anything that w i l l  create defin i tely decided that the present i n cumbent  fact ion or d i scord among us,  but  with "ma l i ce  sha l l  not  remain longer than  the presen t term o f  toward none  and chari ty for a l l , "  le t  u s  ever contract .  When the boani has taken such ac- main ta in and support that hearty fel lowship and t ion as precl udes the present incumbent  from hel pfu lness now existi ng, and which can only be being a candi<iate, o r  when he  has announced perpetuated by a str ict  observance of  the eth ics  tha t  he  i s  no t  a candidate for re- e lect ion ,  i t  i s  o f  onr  ch osen and l i fe long professi on .  proper  for anothe r  to en ter the fie ld a s  an appl i - ., ...... ,,.,.. ...... ,, ................... ,.,,.,, ............. 0•••••• 
�,1JRY <' cant .  2 .  No teacher, whi le  und.er contrac t .  should make appl ica t ion for another posi t ion ,  w i thout  fi rst secu ring the  consen t o f  h i s  board .  3 .  A superi ntendent shou ld  never make a proposit ion to a teacher under con tract w i th another board, to leave h i s  posi t ion du r ing the term for which he has contracted , w i thout  fi rs t  securing the consent of  the super in tendent and the  board to g i ve t he  t .:!acher release from h i s  con trac t. 4. Bach member uf the teaching profess ion I should exerc ise  a spir i t  of l oyal ty ,  by g i v ing to  
·J;': sfiii.ss � _ a _ ... __ 
.. . . "@Jt�Gfi 
(]#:/�� b tll(• LEAD ING  SCHOOL OF BUSI N ESS 
and SHORT HAND .  Magnificent bui ld l t ,g; nine 
tP,wlwrs; l arire attenclance; good discipl i ne; snper­
i 1 1;• \\' , . ,.J, ; WPII suppl ied reading room ; dai ly lectures· ,.;a1 1 1 r,!ny eveni n!:( receptions: OpQn the P 1 1 tire yPar E"·e1, , i , , 1 1 nl J'ar·i l i tiPS ror placi llg s turlP 1 1 1 s  In posi· t inns- � l iorthan<l grad 1 1a tes g11ara11tePd thPm.  Lh i 1 1 : Px 1 1e 1 i ,ws $ !  to 5l�.'i 5 prr Wt·Clc iu .vri v:1 .e  1a1u ilies. 
For :N t · W  t'atalogue, address �- R, CLEARY; PRES. 
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Never before have Dry Goods gone for so little money. The reductions on many lines of goods will real ly surprise you. 
The Greatest Values in Dress Goods Ever Offered. 
Cloaks and Fur Capes at Yz and � off. Come in and see what January. 1 895, will do for you. 
-Q°' ( A {J t ,� Q_ {:) 128 Congress St. � - l\( l.. . '-oms OQ..q_ c.,· '-o., Dry Gooods and Cloaks. 
We lurve ·recep.,tl1J published a pamvldet of I� is the best Sweater made and is superior to any other on the 
market. Made from the finest and softest Australian wool. hand 
knit, and was used exclusively .last year by nearly all the college 
foot ball elevens. In White, Navy and Black. Scripture Selections and Hymns 
for itse as indicated above. It is similar to that used in Prioe, $ 7 · 00. 
the Normal School; has been Mmpiled witli great ca1·e, SPALDING'S Base Ball and Tennis Supplies are recognized lead-
and is p1'intecl on herrvy paper, pe1·manently bound. ers. Everything requisite for the games· 
Spalding's Trade Mark on what you purchase is a guarantee that 
the goods are the best. A sample copy will be mailed free to any teaclier who 
will apply. Add1·ef<s, A. G. SPALDING & BROS., 
COE & SMITHE, Ypsilanti, rlich. N xw YoHK. PHlLADEJ.PHlA. CHICAGO. 
THE SPOT CASH. 
Grocery. 
Our �Grocery · Stock is complete ; Staple and Fancy ; Table Luxur­ies of all kinds. Fruits, Vege­tables and Confections. 
Meat liarket. Bakery. 
You will find everything in the A ful l  line of Bread, Cakes and line of Fresh, Salt and Smoked Pastry ; also Fine Goods-Char-M-eats ; also Fif:!Sh Fish, Pickled lotte Russe, Angel's Food, and Tripe, etc. Bride's Cake to order. 
Harris Eros. & Qo_ 
S. H.  DODGE & 50N, 
' i The Largest Stock. 
eJ1�T-h_e_F_i_n-es_t_G_o_o_d_s_. ��-�!������������������ Jewelers 
! The Lowest Prices. :��������� 
Eyes Tested Scientifically. Large Line of Fine Stationery. Satisfaction Guannteed. Prices Very Low. 
THE NOR M AL N EWS. 
The . .  
Ypsi lanti 
Sentinel, 
ComP1· of Cong1·ess and Huron Streets, 
Ove1· U. S. Exp1·e.1s Office. 
. . BEST . . . . 
�o�mal, Col lege and �igh �c9ool Depb�. 
Job Printing of all kinds. . ..  ,,. .. 
M. T. WOOD R.UFF. 
I Ladies of the Normal. 
As soon ns you nre  settled, you are inviterl to  
visit :Mrs. Curtis' M il l inery Pnrlor, where 
you will see the latest de,-ign� in Fall and 
Winter Millinery. 
Foot Bn l l ,  B�sc Bal l  and Gymnasi um Goods 
-AT-
�HEEHAN & CO.'�, University D�oksellers and nationers 
32 South State St . ,  A N N  AR B O R  . 
John Geoghan, 
TA I LO R A N D  G U TT E R .  
i , ... 
Coni:r.z:-eoo st:reet, Ove:r Oo:xnotook's. 
················································•···· 
J .  CARAMELLA, 
Confectionery , fruits al)d Oysters 
CANDY FRESH EVERY DAY. 
ICE CREAM ON SATURDAY. 
::z ::z e OonErTeoo St., 'Y psl..la.n ti, ::tv.Cioh.. 
···············································;····· ..............•............•......................... 
� ece p r J o r, 5 Would You Keep Up With the Procession ? 
- TA KE TH E -
Mich igan Scnool Mmlerator. 
D O N 'T B E G  IT.  D O N 'T BOR ROW IT.  
DON'T LACK I T .  
A 32-P A G E  S E M I - M O N T H LY 
e-r.:o Fa.ees Fe:r Yeo.:r. 
It makes poor teachers good, and good teachers bet­
ter. It brightens the mind and cheers the heart. 
Roses, Carnations, and all kinds of Cut Flowers· 
NOR 11 1 L  STUl'JE ]\ .. 1, , h ld l · · k . . :, . ,L • ., 1Y o s ou ta <e 1t, as 1t ·eeps constantly on hand. ·- · · them in touch with the educational world. Send 
Floral Designs made to order. 
Chas. F. Krzysske, 
2 06 South Washington St. 
. · · . fqr Sample Copy and Club Rates. 
The Moderator and The Normal News ·$1 .75  
II .  R. PATTENGIL l, Editor, 
L11nsing, Jl,Jich. 
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J\LBAfi 1 &. 1 JOHfiSOfi 
Safe Drugs at ,:afe Prices 
Clothiers and-
Fred S. Davis' Drug Store 
Gents' Furnishers, Ypsilanti Savings Bank, 
Have the largest stock of , Gm·. Gongres.� and Hnron Streets. 
YPSILANTI, MICH.  
--V\TOOD� CHEAP ! 
St�tdents, .ao to 
HATS AND CAPS, 
NEAR.'S WOOD YflR.D 
iatche1$, UmbrtB la$ � Qent$ ' Furtni$hing$ /01· all kinds OJ ' 
IN YPSILANTI. 
MERC IIANT TAILORING A SPEC IALTY. 
W. H .  SW·EET, 
Large Stock of NEW Fall  Goods. [ 
W .  H .  Sweet, whose business was establ ished in 
this city in  February, 1 873, ha.s decided to open a Pri­
vate Banking Department for the purpose of cashing 
checks and will receive checks or money on deposit 
payable  on demand, no notice being required. The 
business wil be conducted on strictly business prin­
c iples with absolute security to al l  depositors. 
Customers who wish to patronize this department 
w i l l  find i t  very convenient as we are open for busi­
ness from 7 :30 a. m .  to 6 p. in. and Saturday evenings 
t i l l  9 p. m .  
Each depositor wil l  b e  furni 3hed with a Bank Book 
and when yon wish to draw any part or all your money 
you simply present your  Bank Book. Students wi l l  
find our Banking Department a very convenient place 
to do their banking business. Satisfactory reference 
furnished. 
Wood , Listings and Oi l .  
42.3 Adam s  Street.. 
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Conservatory of Music. 
· t  ·. , ·F-REDERIC H.  PEASE, Director . .. 
FAO U L'T' Y ,  
M iss )lfarie Dickinson, 
Mrs. l lelen l I .  Pt·ase, 
Mrs. Jessie L. Scrimger, 
Miss Bertha M. Day, 
VI OLI N .  
Miss Abba Owen. 
Mr. Frank Smith. 
PIANO. 
Mr. Freder ic H .  Pease. 
M r. Oscar Gareissen, 
Mr. Felix  Lamond , 
" O R G A N .  
M r .  Frederic H. Pease." 
VIOLO NCELLO. 
::vt r. F. L. Abel .  
VOICE C U LT U R E  AND S I N G I N G .  
M r. Oscar Gareissen, 
M rs. George Hodge, 
Miss Carrie Towner, 
Mr. Marshall Pease, 
Mrs. Frederic H.  Pease, 
:\-fr. Frederic H. Pease. 
ITALIAN.  
Mrs. Frederic H.  Pt>ase. 
For Girculm·s concerning Terms and Tuition, apply to 
tile Director. 
�. 
T H E  N O R M A L  N E WS. 
You cnill find rill tlte new and latest styles of 
FINE. MILLINERY 
and luive you1· old !tats made ove1· to 
look as well as ne10, at 
MRS. E. M.. DANIELS' ,  
3 1  llURON STREET, 4th door South of Postoffece. ...................................................... 
PERHAPS 
You do not need any�Furniture just now ; 
I F  YOU DON'T 
We should be pleased to have you Jrop in and get 
acquainted with us and our stock. 
BUT I F  YOU DO 
GEO. M. GAU DY, 
Oo:n..:fectio:n..er & Eaker, 
BAKERY .-You will find all kinds of Bread, Cakes, Rolls end 
Tea Biscuits fresh every duy. We can please you in 
anything you want . 
Co.NFECTIONEiff.-"Delicious" Chocolates and all kinds of 
Fine Creams, Tuffies, Nut Candies, Buttercups, etc. , 
fresh every morning . 
IcE CREAM .-We can please with our Delicious Ice Cream 
and Fruit Ices, in bulk or brick form . 
Students invited to make my store theit' headquarters. 
n is to your interest to come iu and sec us, for we Students, 
can save $ $ $ for you. U y se our Wallace & Clarke. 
$10 buys a complete Bedroom Set ································ ··············•······· 
C. F. ENDERS, 
Pro'I'URE FRAMING & A RT G o o n s ,  
2 3 0  Congress Street. 
......••.....•••••••••.....•......••.•••.•••......•.. 
" I  will defend." Yes, defend myself against dry rot 
by buying and reading some of these excellent 
25 cent books. 
POPULA R BOOKS. 
P1t1MEU OF PEDAGOGY : By Prof. D. Putnam. Just what 
the times demand. Cloth, 108 pp., 2.5c. 
MA�UAL OF 0R'fHOGHAPHY AND ELEMENTARY SOUNDS: By 
H. R. Patteugill. Complete, convenient up to da.te ; 
80 pp., linen, mororco finish , 25c. ; $2.4ll per dozen 
Third edition, revised and enlarged. 
CIVIL  GOVERNMENT OF THE UN ITED STATES: By ,v. u. 
Hewett. 2�8 pp., cloth, l·omplete, new ; 2."ic. ; $2 40 
per doz�n. 
U1vrL Uov.EnNMENT OF MICHIGAN : By H. R. Pattengill . 
'fhe constitution of the st.ite ; explanations of all 
statutory provisions ; 600 suggestive questions. .Re­
vised to 1893. Cloth 100 pp , 25c . ; $2.40 per dozen. 
P1tIME tt OF MICHJGAN H1sTORY, \\ ith Charter on Material 
Resources : By W. J. Uox. The choicest litt le history 
of the State published. It should I.Jc in the hands of 
every child in the state. 112 pp. , cloth, 25e. ; $2.40 
per dozen. 
MEMORY GEMS : 1000 graded selections .  By H. R.  Patten­
engill. 96 pp. ,  linen, mororco finish , 25c. 
SCHOOL SONG KNAPSACK. 10c. each . $1 per dozen. 133 
songs for schools. Morning Exercise Songs, War 
Songs, Exhibition Songs, Specia l-Day Songs, College 
Songs, etc., etc. 
Address, ROBT. S M ITH,  
Lock Box, 456, LANS1 No ,  M1cH. 
(:oapons 
When buying School Supplies, etc., etc., at 
��Tl)e Bazarette 
�--··············�··································· 
E. R. BEAL, 
23-1 Oo11gre.�s Street, Opp. Olea__ry'.�. 
·�···················································· 
0. R. MORFORD.  W.  J .  HYZER.  
City Drug Store, 
103 CONGRESS STREET, 
�:COH:CG.A.N 
J :a::_ M:ILLER, 
Whole!>ale and Retail 
1 2  H uron Street, Ypsilanti. 
T H E  N O R  1\1 A L  N E WS. 
MICrf lGAN STATE NOR.MAL SCrf OOL. 
P URPOSE O F  TILE SCH O OL. 
/ 
Be1.<ide the1.<e, e ight !.'Pmesters of work ar" to  he selected by 
the totnden t wi th  the advice of his teachers, from any one of the 
The aim of t he Slhool  is fixed by :,;tatute to be "the instrnc- cour-eo offered. 
io n of persons in the art of teaching, and in a l l  t he various Special courses are offered in  Kindergarten, :Music, Physical 
branches pertaining to  t h J  publ ic schools of 1 be state of M ichi - Cu l t ure and Drawing. 
gan . "  lt i s  e�sent ia l ly a tPact:.ers' t'chool .  The proportiun of  The degree of Bachelor ot Pedagogics i s  conferred upon 
g•adnates from the fu l l  course, after two years of additional professional work is yearly increasing. To prepare young men study. 
and women of fair scholarsh ip  to  tPach in the publ ic, e lementary 
and h igh,ir schooh and academie , of I he state, is i tP ,o le  purpose. 
EQ UIP 1lIENTS. 
It ha .. one of the  l >ng ·st and 11101,t car ful ly SP.lPrtPd I ibrarie , 
to be found in any normal sch1 1o l  in th is CrJ 1 1ntry . The µhv�ical 
and chemical l d> ,ra1ories occupy t h ree fl• >Or:! and •ix room�. 
The biologi al labora tor " is com plete and m >clPrn.  A large 
double !!ym , ,m,i 1 1 m  ha� just been t 11t-1wd w th a director and one 
assis tant ,  and an elaborate equ ipment of ap1 ·arat t1s. 
ATTENDANCE. 
Th • annual en •ol 1 me1 1t ha:< exceeded 900, for t h ree years, 
Con nected w th the schoo l is  a t ra m  11..! s haul of eight grades 
and a kmder�arten , compri�l l ll :10 SI ude 1 1 ts. 
THE CO URSE O F  INSTR UCTION. 
'l'he Diploma Co11 ri,e covers fon r ye 1 r� of i;t ndy 1111d leads to 
a l i fe rP.rt iJica te  !!Ood 1 h roni;hont t he state. Th i11  is short+>ned 
for the  graduate:< of certain approved ,;choo l •, to two years. 
. The comp 1et ion of the first t h rPe years of work f the f ri l l  
conn;" +>n l i t l Ps t h»  �I ndent t n  a i;,tate l icen�e to  t Pach , ,·a l i tl for 
ti ve yPari,. Th is, for graduates of t he  approved schools, is short­
ent-d 10 onA year. 
For th'-' lon!ler co11re:es, there are r .?qnired of every studt1nt 
working ior a cert ificate : 
Three Semester• Ornlf yPars) of Science, 
'l'hree Se11ester- of II i�tory. 
Three Semesters of M at hemati ·s, 
Th ree SemHtPrs of En!!l i�h.  
l1 ive �eme;:ters of 'l'eac:hPrs' Reviews, 
Seven SelllesLers of Professional Wo rk. 
P OINTS OF INTEREST. 
Living expensetS are moderate. 
'l'he heal t h  of the town and t he school bas been exceptiona l ly 
go;,cl . 
Gr •dnate" f rom its sever • l  courses arP given by t he authority 
of the Stat · Board of Educat ion J i  ensei;, to teach. 
'l'hti only i;chool "Xpen i;e for teachers takin , the regular 
course i �  an ent rance fee of five dol lars per seme�t0r ($10 00 JJer 
year . )  Legi - lat ive aµpo111 tnwnts are acc<"pted, releasing the ap-
1, l icant from the payment  of fi>es. 
There is a large and th orough ly Pqu ipped school of observa­
tion and pract ice of n i l  gradPs inc udi1 1g he  k indergarten. 
There are unusual fac i l ities fvr the study and prnctice of 
mu::aic. 
'l'hP UPW I hys ical cu l ture bu i ld ing affords evcel lent opp0r­
tun i t 1ei, in  that depiv t ment possel'l><ed hy few school e. 
'l'here is daily choir pract ice of 150 voices, with a large pipe 
organ .  
The Teachers' Reviews ot  the  Common Branches are begun 
each q 1 1artPr. 
The Li brary contains over 15,0i.lO volumes, easi ly  accessible 
to a l l  M11den ts  
W i th  a �m!! lfl xreption no other inst i t ut ion in  the  state has 
so comp lete Pqn ip111Pnt of luborntories and museu ·n!.', in Phyeics, 
Chem i1<t ry, and Biology 
A st rong St11<lPnts' f'h rist ian A srnciat ion is ma nt11 ined. 
'l'he facu l t y  of forty have been !'t> lect ed with cure and will 
commend themselves to s tudents and patrons 
For dP.tails  send to 
R I C H A R D  G. BOO N E, PRINCIPAL, 
Or to the Clerk of Normal School. Ypsilanti. Michigan. 
------------------------·----------------------------------------------------------------------------------· 
. FULLER & MILLER, Chinese laundry t � i:... t T . 1 . 1\< 1.Eir<2_r1a.n (Da.1 ors 
Hing Lee, Proprietor. 
\Ve would cal l  the attent ion of  tl1 e c i ti zens of of  Ypsi lanti to our unequaled faci l i t ies for do ing 
Goodis ciilledfor and deliv01'ed, <illrnys v •i ti1r.e. 
AU work clone by luind, conse7uently rlothes rrre never 
dfl!nnge.f. 
Fourteen ye o·s thefavo1·ite laundry-nirtn of Yp.�ilrr,nti. 
Your patronage is solicited. 
1 1 4 Pear l  Street, Oppos i te B ox Factory . 
Suits to your order, $ 1 5  to $20. 
O vercoats to your order, $ 1 5  to $25 .  
Trousers to your order, $4.00 to $8.oo. 
Satisfaction and a perfect fit guaranteed . 
Cleaning, Dyi ng, Pressing, and Repairing, 
ac the lowest prices. 
N. W. Cor. CJn�p·ess & H uron �t., YJ>SILA�'l' I .  
·----------------------------------------------------
Bicycle Repairing. 
L.  C. MASON, 603 C hicago Ave. 
lVheels 1·epoired and remode'ed. A ll wo1·kfi.rst c ln.�.� 
and  '1om'1·an t"d. 
Jlorgan & Wrigld Tfres jur ;sale. 
·····-··············································· 
FAIRCHILD & KUSTER,  
\rfy .lV\:CJ\ � .lV\1\}(K:C� ! 
Whole,;a'e and Retai l  Dealers in Fresh and Salt Meats. 
Pou l t ry and Fre:;h Fish in Seai;on . 
No. 12 NORTH HURON S'l'REE'l'. 
THE NORMAL NEWS. 
1 30 GO N G R l:88 ST., 
FINE SliOES ! 
-AXD--
G Y MliASIU Jv\ SHOES 
Shoes Repaired on Short Notice. 
Shoes bought of us, when shabby from wear, dressed 
over and restored in color without charge. 
We carry the 
Most comp!ete l in � 
in the city. 
C. W. R_oge 
Book.sel ler aryd Druggist, 
1 18 Congress Street. 
==================��======================�--==================-� - -
CLOTli ING. 
A Large Assort ent. A Fin·e Grade of Goods. 
One Low Price to All . 
[)ensmore & Fell. 
Your Dry Goods Trade 
We respoctfully solicit. 
Watch our windows for bargains that wiH interest you. 
LAMB, DA VIS & KISH LAR, 
102 CONGRESS STREET· 
/ 
I 
